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The

is a

MAKING HISTORY
development otflth "Fcirchild prepa rations"
part ol he his/ory o/ the digestive fenn;îen/s infmedica

practice duriglig the past 1biry yedars.

IN 1879 the enzymes of the fresh gastric juice, in their natural associa-
tion, were first presented in an active and agreeable forn in Essence
of Pepsine. Fairchild ; in 1881, the l3rst efficient pancreatic

extract, Extractum Pancreatis, was offered by Fairchild.

Jn 1852, Fairchild introduced Peptontising Tubes. containing
the proteolytic enzyme of the pancreas, for preparing peptonised mian4,
other foods for the sick ; Peptogenic Milk Powder, for preparingd
milk for infants, followed in 18S4 ; Panopepton, a peptonised, stan4-,
ardised, " balanced " food for the sick, in 1893.

Diazyrne-Essence and Glycerole--first presented theAiast1 e<
of the pancreas in a practically isolated form ; in 1905, Holadin wa
offered as an extract of the entire pancreas gland, peculiarly pôtent in"
trysin, aiylopsin and lipase.

In Enzymol, obtained from the fresh gastric cells, the gastric
iuice is made available for external application.

The pancreas ferments were utilised as " surgical solvents," jd
nrst proved to be capable of hypodermatic use, by means of ,h

ýFairchild " products.

FAR L BROS & FOSTER : New York
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MAS DE LA VILLE WINES
WITHOUT ALCOHOL

These wines are the product of the vineyards of M.
Peyion, of Mas de la Ville, France, and are the pure juice
of perfect grapes. sterilized by the Pasteur and also the
Tyndali processes.

Their nutritive properties and flavor are unimpaired
and they contain no alcoliol and no preservatives. They
are briight and attractive to the eye as well as pleasant to
thie taste.

After the cork is draw, no fermentation whatever
will take place for fromîî five to eight days. according to
the temperatuire of the room. These wines will connend

theiselves to phvsicians as containing the full quota of
loi 1utrtitives without the baleful effects of alcohol.

We have secured the agency and carry in stock hie
following brands:-

L'ARLISS[ENNE. Reputed Quarts.
CHATEAU PEYRON, Imp. Quarts.
CHATEAU BADET DRY, Reputed Quarts.
CHATEAU BADET SWEET. Reputed Quarts.
GRAND CREMANT, ½ Bottles.

e
Quotations and particulars will be furnished on applicatio.i

THE NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
Halifax Branch

@@1eeoeeeeeeee.eeeeleeeeeeeoi
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GRAND PRIZE AWARDED

LSTERIN
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition

SEATTLE, 1909 -

GOLD MEDALS-Jamestown, 1907; Portland, 1905; St.
Louis, 1904; Bronze Medal, Paris, 1900.

LISTERINE has also won the conf.dence of the profession by
reason of the standard of excellence (both as regards antiseptic strength.
and pharmaceutical elegance), which has been so strictly observed in its
manufacture during the many years it has been at their command.

For Upwards of Forty Years
the use of

Hypopvhosphte
has been recommended by

The Leading Medical Specialists
in al Countries

Reject Worthless Substitutes
Preparations "Just as Good"
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MEDICINAL1

PURPOSESi
Let us have your order for fhe fol(owing
reliable brands of Wines, Brandies and
Whisky. These are higlily recoi-

niended for medicinal purposes.

HENNESSEY'S BRANDY,
SANDY MACDONALD,
HUNT'S OLD PORT,
FORRESTER'S SHERRY,
NIAGARA FALLS WINE CO.'S

Pure Canadian Grape Wines

KELLEY & GLASSEY, Ltd.,
HALIFAX.

Box 576 Phone 238

I

DO YOUR
SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS
NEED
REPAIRS ?

Yes ? Then they need my services,
for you wvant to send themn where they
vill have the beefit of the best skcill ob-
tainable for work that requires such pre-
cision and finish in its execution. I have
both the equipment and the experience
necessary.

C. G.
Practical Watch

165 Barringto

SCHULZE,
and Chronorneler Maker.

n St., Halifax, N. S.

TISSUE P

THE IDEAL TONIC '-.B.tWHEELER M.D.
FASTIDIOUS COMPANY

CONVALESCENTS ý MONTREALCANADA,
SAMPLES ILUTERATURE LABORATORY,

ON REQUEST AN ARMOFPRECrSIOR RLOUSES POINT, N.Y.

SA M E TTO GENITO-URINARY DISEASES.

A Scientitfc Blending of True Santal and Sav Palmeto with Soothing Demulcents
in a fleasant Aromatic Vehicle

A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.
SPECIAILL VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES 0F OLD MEN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITISpURETHRITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE-One Teaspoonful P~our Mimes a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.-

Jalnuary
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, - Montreal
- Faculty of fedicine, Seventy-Eighth Sessiot, x09-9.iq =====

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.
WILLIAM PETERSON,. . A., LL. D., Principal. J. G. ADAMII. M. A., M\. D., Direeti of 3u.eum.
CHAS. E. MOYSE, B. A., LL. D., Vice-Principal. F. G. FINLEY. M. B., Lcnd., Lbrarian.
F. J. SHEPHERD, M%. D., LL. D., Edin. and Harv., JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar

Dean.
EMERITUS PROFESSORS,

G. P. GIRDWOOD, .1. D., M. R. C.S.. Eng.
THO.MAS G. RODDICK. M. D., LL.D. (Edin.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.).

PROFESSORS.
Wn.unt& GARDNER, M. D., Professor of Gvnorcology.
FRANcIs J. SHEPHERD. M. D., F.R.C. S..'Eng., Pr~o.

fessor of Anatomy.
GEORGE WILDtNs, M. D., F. R. C. S., Professor ot

Medical Jurisprudence.
D. P. PENHALLOW, D. Sc., F. R. S . C., F. R. M. S.

Professor of Botany.
WEsLsEY MILLs, M. A., M. D., F. R. S. C., Professor

of Physiology.
Jas. C. CAiMERoN, M. D.. M. R. C. P. I., Professor of

Midwiferv and Diseases of Infancy.
ALEXANDER D. BLACKADER. B. A., M. D.. Professor

of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, and Lecturer
on Diseases of Children.

R. F. RUTTAN. B. A., M. D., Prof. of Organic and
Biological Chemistry.

JAS. BELL, M.D.,Prof. of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
J. G. ADAMi. M. A., M. D . Cantab., Prof. of Pathology
F. G. FINLEY. M. B. (London), M. D. (McGill), Pro-

fessor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine.
HENRY A. LAFLEUR, B. A., M. D., Professor of Medi-

cine and Clinicat Medicine.
GEoRGE E. ARMSTRONG, M. D., Proiessor of Surgery

and Clinical Surgery.
H. S. BIRnET'r, M. b., Prof. of Oto-Lar yngolog

J. W. STinG.io. M. 3., (Edin.) ProfessCr or Ophtha
mology,

C. F. MaRTs, B. A.. M. D., Professor .ýt MNedicine
and Clinical Medicine.

T. A STAnsKv,. 1.B (Lond.), D. P. IL..yof. f Hygie m
T. J. W,. BLRoEss, M. V., F.R.S.C. Prof. o t

Diseases.
JoHN. 'M. ELDRR.. 'M. D., Assistant Prof. oi Surgers.
J. (,. MIcCARTnv. M. D., kssistant Prof. in Aniatomv.
A. G. NICHOLLS. M. A.. NI. D. Assistant Professor -?t

Pathologry and Bacteriology and Lecturer in
Clinical . edcine.

W. S. DoR-OW, M. D..,Assistant Prof. of Physiology.
J. A. Macrit. B. A., M. D., Professor of llistory ot

'Medicine.
J. L. TonD. H. A., 'M. D., . Sc., (]lori.) Associate

Prof. of Parasitology-
A. E. GA(Row, M. I, AssisLnt Prof. of Surgery and

Clinical Surgery.
W. F. Hm:.ON. D., Assi.isara Prot. of Medicine

and Clinical Medicine.
J. ALEx. UuTcursos, M. D.. Assiotant Prof. of Surgery

and Clinical Surgerv.
D. 1). AIAcTcGART, Assistant Professor of Medical

Jurisprudence.

THERE IS, IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE. A STAFF OF 70 LECTURERS DEMONSTRATORS
AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Facuhy of McGill University begins on October st,
1909.

MATRICULATION.-The Matriculation Examinations for Entrance to Arts and
Medicine are held in June and September of each year. The entrance examinations of the
various Canadian Medical Boards are accepted.

COUR5ES-Beginnin with the Session 1907-08 the Regular Cour.se for the
Degree ot M. D. C. M. will consist of five sessions of about eight

months each.
SPECIAL COURSES leading to the Degrees of B. A., M. D., and B. Sc. (Arts); M. D.,

of seven years have been arranged.
ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiring to pursue speciai

or research work in the Laboratories, and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of
the Royal Victoria and Montreal General Hospitais.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during the months of June.
July and August of each year. The course consists of daily clinics, ward classes, and
demonstrations in general medicine and surgery, and also in the varions special branches,
Laboratory courses in Bacteriology, Clinical Chemistry and Microscopy are also offered.

DIPLOMAS OF PUBI.C HEALTH.-A course open to graduates in Medicine and
Public Health Officers of froni six Io twelve months' duration. The course is entirely practical,
and includes in addition to Bacteriology and Sanitary Chemistry, a course'on Practical
Sanitation.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal General, the Alexandra Hospital for
Contagious Diseases, and the Montreal Maternity Hospitals are utilized for the purposes of
Clinical instruction. The physicians and surgeons connected with tbese are the clinical
professors of the University. The Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals have a
capacity of 250 beds each.

RECIPROCITY.-Reciprocity lias bee. established between the General Medical council
of Great Britain and the Province of Quebec Licensing Board. A McGill graduate in
Medicine who has a Quebec licence may register in Great Britain, South Africa, India,
Australia and the West Indies wilhout further examination.

For information and the annual announcenient, apply to

F. J. SHEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Dean, JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar.
McGill Iledical Faculty.
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HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

FORTY-F I RS T SESSION, 1909-1910

The Forty-First Session will begin on Tutesday, Sept. 7th, 1909, and continue for the eight
months following.

The College building is admirably suited tor the purpose of niedical teaching and is in close
proximity to the Victeria General Hospital, City Home, Children's Hospital and Dalhousie College.

The Victoria General Hospital offers abundant facilities for clinical teaching and with the
other institutions students are afforded ample opportunities for clinical work.

The course of instruction is graded and extends over five years.
Reciprocity has been establi3hed between the General Medical Council of Great Britain and

the Provincial Medical Board of Nova Scotia. A graduate of Dalhousie University or the Halifax
Medical College, who obtains the license of the Provincial Medical Board, may register in Great
Britain or in any country in which registration in Great Britain is accepted.

For information and the Annual Announcement, apply to

L. M. SLVER. M. D.,
Registrar Halifax Medical College, 65 Morris Street, Halifax.

THE FACULTY:
ALxAsrNR P. RznE, M. D., C. M.. McGill. L. R. C. S., Edin.. L. C. P. & S., Can., Emeritus Professor of Medicine.
H. M4cD. HEXRv. Justice Supreme Court; Emeritus Professor of Medical Jurisprudence.
Jouax F. BLAcR, B. A., M. D. Coli. Phys. and Surg., N. Y.; Enieritus Professor of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery
GEORGE L. SiscLa1R. M. D., Coli. Phys. and Surg., N. Y.; M. D., Univer. Hal.; Emeritus Professor of Medicine.
JOUN STEwART. M. S.. C. M.. Edin.; Emeritus Professor of Surgery.
G. CARLRToN Joans. M. D., C. M., Vind.. L. R. C. S., Eng.; Emeritus Professor of Public Health.
NoRNAN F. CUNNNNGH I, M. D., Bell. Iosp., Mcd. Coli.; Emeritus Professor of Medicine, Dartmouth.

1) iNALO A. CAMPIRELL, M. D.. C. L. Dal.; Protessor of Clinical Medicine. 130 Gottingen Street.
A. W. I. LiNoSAY. B. A., M. D.. Dal.; M. B., C. M., Edin.; Professor of Anatomy, 241 Pleasant Street.
M. A. CURRY, B. A.. Vind., M. D., Univ. N. Y,; L. M., Dub., Professor of GynScologv, 71 Morris Street
M.URnocif CHisnoi.s, M. D., C. M.. McGill ; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor of Surgeryand of Clinical Surgery 303

Brunswick Street.
GEoRGE M. CAMPRELL. B. A., Da.. M. D.. C. M., Bell. Hosp. Med. Coli.; Protessor of Obstetrics and Diseases of

Children. 407 Brunswick Street.
W. R. IATTIR. M. D., C. M., McGill; Professor of Nervous and Mental Diseases. N. S. Hospital.
MONTAGUE A. S. Sýrz ru. 3M. D. Uni %r. N, Y.; M. D., C. M., Vind.; Professor of Clinical Medicine and Medical Diagnosis,

Dartmouth.
LoU-v M. SILVER, 13. A., Vind., M. B., C, M., Edin.: Proressor of Physiologv and of Clinical Medicine, 65 Morris Street.
E. A. KIRRrATRCicR. M. D. C. M., McGill. Professor of Ophthalmolcy,. Otology, etc., 33 Morris Street.
A. 1. MÀIW.R, M. D., C. M., McGill : Professor of Clinical Surgery, 57 Morris Street.
C. E. PUTTNER. Pharni. D., Ial. Med Col!.; Professor of Practical Materia Medica. 37 College Street.
E. V. JoCAN. M. D., C. M., McGill; M. R. C. S., Eng., L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor of Surgery, Clinical Surgery and

of Operative Surgery. Brunswick Street.
L. M. MRRAY. M. D. C. M.. McGili; Professor o! Pathologv and Bacteriology. 17 South Street.
W. B. Aurom M. D.. C. M.. Dal.; Professor of Obstetrics, 35 Hollis Street.
K. A. MAcKENziE, M. D . C. M . Da.; Proiessor of Materia Medica,74 Gottingen Street.
ARTiHUR BiRT. . D., Edin., Professorof Medicine, 49 Hollis Street.

Il.- K. McDoNA.. M. D., C. M., MeGili; Associate Professor of Surgery. Pleasant Strett.
Pmur.t WEATHIER RE, M. B. B.. CS., Edin.; Associate Professor of Surgery. 200 Pleasant Street.
W. F. O'CoasoR. Li.. B.. and B. C. L.. Legal Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence. 164 North Street.
Thro.zAs TiR sar. M. D., Col. P. & S., N. Y.: Lecturer on Practical Obstetrics, 75 Hollis Street.
J. J. Dovr., M. 1).. C. M., McGill ; Lecturer on IHygiene, 51 North Park Street.
A. R. CuaxxwcAn, M. D.. Lecturer on Pathology and Bacteriology, 91 Hol!s Street.
Jas. Ross, M. D., C. M.. McGill; Clinical Lecturer on Skin and Gento-Urinary Diseases,
FRANR V. WoonnuRY, M1. D., C. M., Dal., L. R. C. P. & S. Edin L. F. P. & S., Glasgow, Lecturer on Therapeutics

102 Pleasant Street.
W. 11. EAGAR, M. O., C. M.. McGill; Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
A. C. HAwRIss, M. D., C. M., McGill; Lecturer on Clincal Surgecrv.
F. E. LawtoR, M. D., C. M .. McGill; Clinical Lecturer on Mental Diseases.
E. BLACRaoR M. A., MI. D., Da.; Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence.
J. R. Cossros'., M. D., C. M., Dal ; Demonstrator ot listology, 111 Gottingen Street.

ýI. A. MacAULAv, M. D., C. M., Da.: Senior Demo.,nstrator of Anatorny, 327 Brunswick Street.
VICTOR N. McKAY, M. D.. C. M., Dal.; Demonstrator of Advanced Histology and Practical Psysiology, 408 Brunswick

Street.
Eowvs 13. RoacH. M. D., C. M.. Da : Junior Denionstrator of Anatomy, 70 Morris Street.
LEwis TuosA, M. D.. C. M., Da.; M. R. C. S., Eng.: L. R. C. P., Lond.; Class Instructor in Practical Surgery.

EXTRA MURAL LECTURES.

E. McKAV. B. A., DaL.; Pt. D.. J. Il. U., Professor of Chemistry at Dalhousie College.
-- , Lecturer on lotany at Dalhou-0e College.

Lecturer on Zoology nt Dalhousie College.
A. S. MAcKENZIE, PH. D., Professor of Physic3 at Dalhousie College.
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ou are gom to Use more

q< 'Ca 4 "

ie yearniteen hudred and ten than
in th ùerjstpasd

Because Kasagra gave yo every satisfaction
last year.

Because Kasagra is always uniform in strength
and actvity-

Because Kasagra improves your cough stom-
achie tonic and other inîxtures hy its gentle
sure laatve tonc e ec.

hiecause asagra is economical to use on ac-
count of the small dosage required te produce
the required result.

Because you know Kasagra will be the same
this year as it was last year and nearly twenty
years before that.

There are a few reasons then why we know you
will use Kasagra more reely this year.

Art

rit a: Otrio Detroit, Michigan
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t he beginnng or a new year you rike
; t m e a fw good resolut ions anc

he easier they are to live up to the
rnore eager you are to make the:m

just as a suggestion, why not resoive to
use more 0 o the products of the house of

rederick Stear ns&Conpany? Resolve ta
speùy the Steans id Extrac s, Puisi

ets, irs, yrups, pecakties an citolog+cs.
Tis wouid Le a gooc resolution, one easy to

carry eut successfullv anid eue which would
mak e you fee at the end of thic year thia ou
had actually accomplished asomethin defite

in the way o progress ard advancem

Make this resolution now. We will
help yOu to rmake the resolution a su ccess and

awothy oneJ

i rederick hteansn

\W NDSOR DETROIT
ONTARJO dUt ompaDy MICHIGAN
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Cleanse the Blood and Keep ù
it Circulating

Therein lies the essence of the successful treatment of pneumonia.
The phagocytes are the scavengers of the blood, but unlesg the affected

Q part receives the full amount of the normal flow with its opsonins, re-
sisting power is lost. In pneumonia It is necessary to either increase the
opsonic index of the blood, so that the small amount reaching the con-
gested lungs may be of normal opsonic value, or dilate the vessels and
let the blood freely circulate, carrying the phagocytes into the lungs.

Heat is the best dilator of the blood-vessels, and an antiseptic poul-
tice is the best agent for conveying moist heat.

(Inflammation's Antidote)

offers an ideal method for the application of moist heat. It will keep the
blood circulating because of its action upon the sympathetic nervoni sys-

Schaffer, of Stuttgart, in bis last treatise on the "Influence of Hot
Air upon Inflammation," says: "Dry or wet hot compresses are more ef-
fective than hot air, as in Bier's method. Local warmth proved an excel-
lent means of securing arterial dilation and accelerated circulation."

Free Circulation-j-Perfect Elimination
=Restoration to Normal

In Pneumonia, Antiphlogistine should be applied hot and thick over
the thoracie walls (front, sides and back) and covered with a cotton-lined
cheese cloth jacket.

Bronchitis, Pleurisy and Croup have a determined antagonist in An-
tiphlogistine. It must alway be applied at least j inch thick, and as hot
as can be borne comfortably.

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. w
NEW YORK
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Types off Anemia-No. 1
THE À

CIILOROTIC ANENIA
of young girls -the classical

"green sickness" of the older
writers-is peculiarly responsive

to the prompt and certain hemo-
globin-creating action of

Series after series of carefully con-
ducted blood tests have abun-
dan:tly proved its special value
in this, as in all other anemic
blood states.

IN ELEVEN-OUNCE BOTTLES ONLY
NEVER SOLD IN BULK

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE
UPON APPLICATION

63

M. J. BIREITENBACH CO., New YLorEn, U. S. A.

Our Bacteriological Wall Chart or our Differential Diagnostic Chart
will be sent to any Physician upon application.

LEEMINC MILES & O., Montreal, Selling Agents for Canada,
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For COUGHS and THROAT IRRITATION

Each fluid drachm contains :-Codeine phosphate s gr. combined with Pinus Strobus,
Prunus Virginiana, Sanguinaria Canadensis, Populus Balsamifera and Chloroform.

As a routine expectorant, it is the same reliable product that has
had the support of the profesion for the past nine years.

Stops Coughing-Allays Irritation-Assists Expectoration
PERFECTLV SAFE WITH PATIENTS OF ANv AGE.

CHARLES E. FROSST & CO., - Montreal
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In concluding an article
Vertigo. on this subject in the

Britishi 3/edical7 Jourpnal
of April 10, 1909, Siion says that as
regards treatment, this naturailly has
reference to the underiving aurai af-
fection. and in giving a prognosis one
has to take into consicleration the pos-
sibility of the aimelioration of this
condition, and also the period of asso-
ciation of the deafness and vertigo.
In non-suppurative affections of the
middle ear in whicb the vertizo has
shown itself much later than the deaf-
ness or tinnitus, it lias seemed to the
aitbor that the treatment of the aural
condition was more likely to leal to
its improvemient or disappearance. In
treating the symptoi itself the drug
of most eflicacv is quinine. Charcot
instituted this treatiment on the prin-
ciple that it gradually destroved the
hearing, when, as it bas been seen. the
vertilo disappears. On the other
baud. Urban Prichard reports a case
of severe vertigo from a poisonous
dose of quinine. It is, however, not
necessary to give it in such large
doses. Given a grain at a time, it
seems to reduce the irritation of the
vestibu lar nerve, probably by over-
coming congestive changes.

On the ground that vertigo is due
to anomenia of the labyrinth-which,
however, is probably not as a rule
well fôunded - Lermoyez suggested
the use of amyl nitrite. We are. all
aware, of course, that in conditions of
severe anoemia vertigo is common. but

M E DI CIN E.

whether this is an aural phenomenon
or not, even when associated, as it of-
tel is, with initus, is a doubtful
point. At the saine time it is quite
probable that the actuial cause of ver-
tigoo is not so mich either congestion
or anoemia as the alteration in the
pressure of the endolymph which
may be brought about by either of
these states. The bromides and io-
dides are sometimnes useful, and pilo-
carpine, especially in patients in
wliom the aural condition is depend-
ent on congenital or tertiary acquired
syphilis, bas sometimes seemed of val-
ue. iepeated lumibar puncture bas
been used with soime, thougli probably
only with temporary, benefit. Pa-
tients should be advised to escliew
alcohol, tea, coffee and tobacco, to
avoid as far as possible mental excite-
ment and lond noises. and to keep the
bowels acting well. During a severe
attack the recuinbent posture shotild
be enjoined, witli ice to the side of the
liead. When all other ineasures fail,
and when life is made practically in-
tolerable, the advisability of destroy-
ing the labyrinth-at any rate the
static portion of -it-should be enter-
tained. The author now refers to
cases of non-suppurative ear diseases.
This has been caried out in England
by Milligan, Lake, and Yearsley; or,
as Ballance suggests may yet be pos-
sible, the vestibular nerve, as distinct
from the auditory nerve, may Ie di-
vided before it enters the internal
auditory meatus.
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The In " Stiudies of Wasser-
Wasserman manin Reaction " cont-i-

Reaction. uted to the 3/edical Ree-
ord for December 25. 1909, lE Carson
White and S. D. W. Ludlmin compare
the Wasermann reaction. the Nogu-
chi modification. and the globulin
tests with reference to those nervous
diseases due directly or indirectlv to
syphilis. There was a markecl uni-
forumity of result with ail the tests:
Ile Nog hi modification was more
sensitive than the Wajsermann. thus
mnakin it gYive positive resuits ii non-
syphilitic cases. The most positive
tests were found in active secondary -

cases. ihe fainte4t in treated tertiar-
ies. The intensity of complement fixa-
tion showed a direct relation to the
acuteness of the manifestation. and
absence or incomi pleteness of treat-
ment, or length of time since treat-
meut. The globlin tests were more
positive iln parasyph ilitic cases where
the deviation tests were less constant.
It is of great corroborative value in
ciagnosis between brain tumour and
cerebrospinal syphilis. The Noguchi
butvric acid tests gave a positive re-
action in everv iuetic case wil men-
ingeal involvinent when applied to
cerebrospinal fluid. It was positîve
in ahnost every meningeal case with-
reference to the cause. The Wasser-
mann test means syphilis active in
some part of the body. In infants
where mothers have- been thoro ughly
treated the rea ction was frequently
neative, the. highest results bein g in
latent syphilis. Variation in primary
cases is due to the differences of dura-
tion of the discase when test was
taken. In some treated cases the re-
action becones negative quickly, in
others very slowly. A positive reac-
tion indicates further treatnent. As
a clinical test the Wassermann is of
greatest value as an index of treat-
ment.

lie In speakig of the value
Treatment of drugs for the remuovalof Uric If

Acid. of so-called uric acid
states, Goodhart in the Practitioner
for Julv. 1909, says that ail the uric
acid solvents. so much vaunted, ap-
pear to be. equally useless for that
special purpose; but he believes that
salines have their value, if given with
discrimination, for facilitating the
excreting power of the several abdo-
minal glands. And in this wiav water
is probably one of the best remedies.
but even water-drinking, if excessive.
is, he thinks. not to be indulged in
with impLianity, for he is by no ineans
prepared to assent to what appears to
be the popular belief that water be-
ing harmless, it miatters not what
amount is imbibed in the twenty-four
hours

In bis opinion the late Sir William
Roberts's simple prescription of haif
a drachm of bicarbonate of potash in
a tumnibler of water at bectime. to
stem the nightlv acid tide. is, on the
whole, one of the nost useful recom-
mendations, apart from tonics, cures
at watering-places, and change of
scene and air.

4'4 -*e 444

Infectlous- Basing bis article upon
ness of -su4y

Poliomy- a, personal S t u d y of
elities. sixty-five cases, LeGrand

Kerr contributes a. paper on " The
Infectiousness and Contagiosity of
acute Poliomyelitis " to the New
York State Journal of Medicine for
December. In the concluding para-
graphs the author says:

" There is very little in the history
of any of these cases to support the
theory that the infection is due to the
introduction into the body of a small
number of microbes of a high virul-
ence. On the other hand there is
much to indicate that the offending
agent is one of low virulence. In sup-
port of this there are the prominent

Ja-nuaryv
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facts that in this as in other epidein-
ics of the disease there is a wide-
spread distribution. The disease does
not usually affect more than one child
in a family, nor is the infection of
adults of frequent occurrence.

"Its common occurrence during thne
heated term and particularly after a
prolonged dry spell would indicate
either a. low virulence of the agent
which is unfavonrablv inflienced by
low temperatures or which is so low
that it requires the aid of the favor-
ing factor of heat to give its power.

"The indications seen to be quite
clear that it is carried bva third per-
son who remains healthy but who is
capable under favoring cirenistances
of being the, innocent agent in its
sprea d.

" From this studv of sixtv-five
cases, I am quite firmly convinced
that in acute poliomyelitis, we are
dealing with a hematogenic infection
of a microbic agent of low virulence.
That this infection is engrafted upon
a tissue susceptibility which is acquir-
ed through the agencies of local mal-
nutrition, exhaustion and nerve im-
pairment and that this local condition
is dependent upon the two factors of
functional activity and a general state
of malnutrition and that the most fa-
vorable factor of all is an individual
susceptibility over which we have ab-
solutelv no control."

Treatment of Dr. E. S. Judd, in a
u hs paper on this subject,

Bladder. appearing in the North-
western Lancet, concludes as follows:

"If the neoplasm is in one of the
upper quadrants near the dc .'ne of the
viscus, dissecting the peritoneum in-
tact from its posterior surface, the
supra-pubic incision exposing t h e
bladder through the space of iRetzius,
gives a very good exposure.

' In case the tumour bas its attach-
ment at or near the base, it is neces-
sary, in order to do a technical and,
radical operation to open the perito-
neun first and pack off the intestines
and onentum as in resection of other
organs. and then open the bladder
througlh its peritoneal surface. It
was not until we learned that the
bladder had been accidentally opened
without serions consequences to the
peritoneui during the abdominal
operations, that we felt justified in
deliberately approachi ng these tu-
mours in that way. W/e have, now re-
moved tnnours through a transperi-
toneal incision in nearly twentv cases
and in none of theni bave we seen the
slightest soiling of the peritoneuin.
In four cases we have removed the
quadrant of the bladder con taining
one or the other of the ureteral orii-
ces, and have transplanted the nreter
to another section of the bladder.

" From the statistics given us byî
Watson, and froi the histories of our
own cases, we are led to believe that
it is always advisable to remove a sec-
tion of al coats of the bladder wall.

" The incision into the bladder is
cïosed in a manner siiilar to that em-
ployed in closing the stomach or in-
testine after a resection. All of the
coats are turned in. and the perito-
neal surfaces approxinated. No leak-
age occurred in any of our cases
w'here the incision was made through
the peritoneum, while some of the
suprapubic cases developed temporary
sinuses. The rapid and firm healing
of the peritoneum probably accounts
for the better results obtained with
the former mnethod.

" It will not be necessary to estab-
lish drainage unless the prostate or
urethra has been interfered with. In
our experience patients have done bet-
ter without a permanent catheter.
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Nfany of then will void their urine
fron the beginning, thotugli some of
thnem will require catheterizingr foi'
the first twenty-four hours at inter-
vals of every tw-o hours until they are
rid of the clots of b]ood."

Treatment In an article on the
or " Treatment o f Diph-

Diphtheria. theria, w i t h Special
Reference to the Prevention of 1-eart
Failure," Porter in the Archives of
Pedatrics for August, 1909. reaches
the following conclusions. Ie thinks
the essentials of treatment for the
hea rt condition accompanying diph-
theraà are:

1. Prompt and suflicient dosage
of antitoxin.

2. Rest in bed not less than three
weeks.

3. Attention to the condition of
the abdominal viscera.

4. A nutritious. easily digestible
diet.

.5. Certain driugs, each acording to
the indications. For a slow heart,
atropine; for a racing heart. cam-
phor, and ice to the præcordiul; for
vascular failure. ergot.

6. If the heart failure is indicated
to ain overwhein ing toxom ia w ith
lethargv hypodermoclysis.

Finally, the factors determi ning
the imnber of units of antitoxin to be
given are:

1. The int.ensity of the toxinia..
2. The extent of the involvement.
3. The timen elapsed since the first

manifestation of the disease.
4. W or not there is stenosis

of the air-wavs.

Tuber*cuous In an article contributed
Peritonitis. to the American Journal

of Obstetrics and Dis.-
eases of Vomen and Chilidren, for
May, 1909, Brown, after c(alling atten-
tion to the fact that primarv tubercu-

losis of the peritoneuñ1 is extremely
rare, the infection being received
through the intestinal tract, or, in wo-
men, through the Fallopian tubes,
alludes to the insidious onset of the
affection, tiiougl at times the cases
commence suddenly with symptomîs of
acute pain and tenderness simiating
cases of appendicitis or acute pelvic
inflammation. followed sbortly by pro-
nounced ascites.

Ochsner is quoted to the effect that
f ully 50 per cent of the cases of tuber-
culous peritonitis recover in the hand
of the physician. Strapping the abdo-
men is suggested as an efficient means
of increasing thoracic respiration and
thus exaggera.ting lymphia tic absorp-
tion. The most important iedical
treatient is regarded as incident to
the use of tuberculin. The time to
operate is after effusion has become
chronic. Shattuck is quoted to the ef-
fect that four to six weeks should
elapse before surgical measuires are
instituted . The cases most favorable
for surgical intervention are those of
a serious type without adhesions. also
in localized collections of fluid. Yet
no classes seem to be at times beyond
the beneficial influence of surgery.

Wunderlieli's statistics are quoted
to the effect that 23 per cent. of the
ascitic forn are cured, 9.8 per cent. of
the fibroadhesive form, and that all
exhibiting the ulcerative form perish.

Leuret's conclusions are indorsed.
These are as follows:

Genital lesions aire the most fre-
quent cause of peritoneal tuberculosis
in wonen, in particular, flie clinical
type known as idiopathic ascites in
young women.

Tuberculosis of the adnexa is al-
ways accompanied by tubercular peri-
tonitis. the fori occurring being one
of two types-ascitic peritonitis, free
or encysted, and dry pelvic peritonitis
with adhesions.

Janluary
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The type of pelvic peritonitis with
adhesions is subject to frequent ex-
acerbations.

Mayo stated that he has had no re-
riiii-ence of the ascitic type after re-

maovIi of the tubes. The abdominal
-te is preferable. Moreover, the.
pendix shouid be examined and re-

r ovecl in every instance when any
su1spicion may exist that it is the
focus. All writers warh. against ex-
tensive separation of agglutinated in-
testines, pointing out that the especial
danger in this class of cases is inci-
dent to the intestinal walls being usu-
aîlly much infiltrated ani easilv torn.
After abdominal section the wound
sshould be closed and drainage dis-
(carded.

Pus Tubes ' Writing under this cap-
of the tion, in, the .J:ouredl of

laie. the .4äercan M edica7
As sociation for Decenber 25th, 109.
W. T. Belfield savs that these condi-
tions in the male are generallv unie-
cogni zed, and he defends the use of the
naie he hiad given tlhemn by describ-
ing the clinical anatony of the parts,
showing the analogies with other
tibal suppurations. le describes the
symuptoms, the vesical and rectal tenes-

uis. the abdominal pain simnulating
appendicitis, the toxomia causing the
n eurast.henic symptoms, and the imi-
potence and sterility which are the re-
suilts. Tbe surgical treatmnent of these
conditions and its advantage over the
medical treatment are pointed ont. He
has operated for drainuing and medi-
cating the vas ampuila. and vesicle
119 tiies in 107 patients by vasotony.
usually in the oflice under cocaine
anosthesia and often witbout assist-
ance. relieving pus tension and offer-
ing opportunities for direct nedica-
tion, also protecting the epididymis
from infection, or if infected fron
Pressure infection, as free drainage is

afforded through the vas incision. In
the technic of vasotoinv tbree features
are important: (1) Fixation of the
vas, which otherwise may drop into
the scrotum; (2) raising the vas
through - the skin cut for acurate
manipulation: (3) exploration of vas
for obstruction by sounding with a
silkwormn thread. When resect ion is
perforied a, silkworim or tgut
thread is passed into the lumnen and
out through the wall of each cut end
and the ends tied above the skin. the
thread serving as an axis splint secur-
ing exact apposition of the cut end.
This method of anastomosis. devised
by Mayo, should. he thinks, supercede
al others. His experience has taught
him the value of accuirate vaccine
therapy, especially with anutogenous
vaccine, as a constitutional aid to the
local treatment. le summarizes his
paper, in the following conclusions:
"1. Pus infection of the seminal tract
plus occlusion of the ejacuîlatory duet
soon converts vesicle, vas and finally
epididymis into a closed abscešs. 2.
Vasotomny is the simplest and least
objectionable means of evacuiating
plis, relieving tension and medicating
vas and vesicle. 3. Among the effects
of these infections on the urinary or-
gans are bladder irritation and ob-
struction of the ureter with. consequ-
ent kidney lesions. 4. impotence
sterility and sexual neuroses in Ihe
male are frequent resuilts of pus infec-
tions of the seminal tract and amen-
able to appropriate treatient thereof,
a'. Vaccine thierapy. acculrately ap-
plied, is the inost valiable internal
measure against the infections which
produce pus tubes in the male."

ie.- 4:4 e

Treatment Kothe. in the TherJapie
of der Gegeunart for Feb-

Collapse. ruary, 1909, confirns the
favourable experiences of Hoddick.
Rothschild. Calmnann. and MeissI in

1910 )
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the treatment of peritonitis and severe
collapse with adrenalin. He summar-
ized the results of his experiences as
follows: "Adrenalin is the most pow-
eiful restorative whicli we possess at
present. Intravenous adrenalin in-
jections are particularly indicaftd in
acute dangerous disorders of the heart
and respiration. It constitutes the
most active remedy ini the severe col-
lapse that sometimes follows spinal
ansthesia and narcosis, and is also of
service in severe surgical shock. In
case of hæmorrhage and in peritonitis
a combination with chloride of sodi-
um infusions is recomniended. WIhen-
ever patients are rendered insensible,
adrenalin should be kept on hand be-
sides other excitants. such as camiphor,
etc. The dose for intravenous injec-
tion is 1/2 to 1 c.c. of a one-per-cent..
solution undiluted., or diluted 20 times
-that is to say, from 10 to 20 drops
in one litre of phvsiological salt solu-
tion.

Sanitary Of late years our Ameri-
and

noraI can neighbours h a v e
Prophylaxis. griven mucl attention to
the social evil. both on flie platform
and in the limedical and lay press. Di.
Prince A. iforrow. in the Medcal
Record for •December, 1909. reviews
the results achieved bv the movement.
He states that since the noveient be-
gan, the position of the publie toward
its work lias naturally chlianged. Froni
finding it impossible fo get a hearing,
the position has changed so tbat it is
now found easy to gfet auditors. A
numnber of states and cities have joii-
ed in the work and a large number of
lectures have -been given on this sub-
ject. Edicational work bas been
done in three ways ly public meetings
and conferences, by educational leaf-
lets and pamphlets and by lectures to
State societies, to parents, to clubs,
etc. The Chicago society has been

most active and energetie. In Ger-
many this work lias been' going on for
some vears successfully. Restriction.s
on the treatment of venereal diseases
have ceased; opposition of the popu-
lace lias ceased to such treatmient, and
much lias been done in an educational
way. The chief obstacle in the wav
of the work is the inability to reaci
the masses in America. The prcss and
periodicals have not been ready to
give the subject space in their col-
umns. It is to be hoped that a course
in hygiene of these diseases will be
given to all high school scholars. The
work of this society fakes no part in
the regulatioi of prostitution. It seeks
to prevent prostitution by education.
not to makze it easier for the male of-
fender. Prophylaxis by treatient of
venereal diseases is a phase of the
work. Better facilities in hospitals
have been obtained. A. national or-
ganization should be formed. aCnd a
journal for the entire world should be
published. A census of venereal mor-
bidity is imuch needed.

An article by Edgar N.
TyphoidI McGuire. entitled "Pre-Perforations forations in lyphoîd

Fever. appearing in the New Yor.
State Journai of Medicine for Decei-
ber, 1909, is concluded as follôws:

1. Earlv diagnosis is often so dif-
ficult that in doubtful cases explora-
tion is the only safe procedure.

2. Rapid exploration caumses little
if an- harni.

3. The sooner after perforationtlie
operation is performed the greater
the chance of recovery.

4. Rapid operating is essential to
success.

5. Operation in the presence of
advanced general peritonitis is practi-
cally useless,-it only brings discredit
upon surgery.

Januar-y
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Contact For several vears the
ln the

Spread of Hygienie Laboratorv of
Typhoid. the Public -Iealth and

Marine Hospital Service, at Washing-
ton, has been studying the origin and
prevalence of typhoid fever in the
District of Columbia. The last bulle:
tin on the subject is discussed by the
M/edical Council of Philadelphia, and
the " conólusions" are of considerable
interest.

It is not oar purpose to give the de-
tails, but one can not but be impressed
with the fact that despite a proper
care of the water supply and most
stringent regulations along all of the
lines considered necessary. typhoid
continues to be endernie in the city of
Washington.

The majority of cases occurred in
honses in good or fair sanitarv con-
dition; the non-sewered districts had
about the saine proportion or at- most
very few more cases than occurred in
the sewered districts; there w-as no
evidence that day servants were a fac-
tor in carrving infection to the homes
of their employers; flies and cess-
pools do not enter into the equation
very much in such a city with few
cesspools; the water supply did not
seem to be uinch of a factor, and oys-
ters and shellfish were not proven to
be a matter of any importance.

The nmilk supplv aceounted definitely
for about 10 per cent. of the cases,
" bacillus carriers " are believed to ac-
count for a proportion of the total
hitherto and unsuspected, and " con-
tact " is enough to be one of the major
factors in the spread of the disease.
In other words, typhoid is carried
somewhat like tuberculosis and other
diseases not considered as " water
borne."

These findings are disa ppointing.
Evidently typhoid can not he elimin-
ated by public and munlcial)l control
of the utilities. Milk we must get

from the country, and rural hygiene
seems essential for the health of the
city. The bacillus carrier is hard to
locate and harder yet to control. We
can locate them in the case of tuber-
culosis, but typhoid and diphtheria
are quite another proposition.

Contact can be rendered less of a
menace only by quarantine of cases
clinically manifesting the disease and
those unfortunate individuals w-hose
stools and urine contain the bacilli
for an indefinite period.

The real prophylaxis of typhoid is
at the bedside, and while we should
not for a moment neglect the purifica..
tion of the water supply and the sani-
tary disposal of sewage, there is mch
within the province of the attending
physician. In WTashington the 48 per
cent. treated at hospitals did not ap-
pear to be responsible for any appre-
ciable number of other cases. Of the
cases treated in private residences,
" the treatment of stools and urine
with disinfectants was considered ef-
ficient for 152 cases, inefficient for
146. of doubtful effieiency foi 38. and
method not ascertained for 4-." It ap-
pears that the nurses and plysicians
did not use a sufficient amount of ade-
quate disinfecting agents. Since the
text-books give full directions for such
disinfection it appears that a large
proportion of the Washington physi-
cians are reniss -in this matter or
leave details too much to the trained
nurse.

The lesson the Couciil reads to
readers is that the bedside contact. the
milk supply and the sick room disin-
fection of urine and stools are all im-
portant matters in the case of tv-
phoid. 4. +. +1

Some Eye John Waite Averv. of
Troubles -
of Earlv N e w Y o r k, describes

Life. (ilfedical Record, .anu-
arv 15th, 1910), most interestingly
and plainly the occurrence aniong
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point ai. w'hicli it is Ilî"ae "iv t',
s.ilt soluîtion1. lle fltrate -11îoffd U,

is hiai in A. il i', ill practive fii"t
sat urat e a )oIjliof I lie îîri-iiîe

lirille withi s--ati ait -oîtb
w'ihoît d(înŽ aetauacid iii deter-

mine wlhethe(i, a1 p]-ec-ijitatý aîi i îrîmi

in neiîtrad soutîion. and second. to div-
termîine wlieiher iwie bodv pr'e'ývni i-
one of whireh looseiv comîlined .îiln
i-, a elit-raîienîstw. li'miig2 Bostonsl i-

ated .oluition of satrendered sti-ong-
]y aikaîline with pot assim iiihvdnu.
ire lîîiled in hIe iiipel' tlîird and Il-)
per cent. leadl aicet-ate added. dnop01 liv
ulioi). wh1île hou îng cont iîîîîe-. a Iiivv

ladzilei)i t slioîviii lo owelY v oill
bille( -i11iiir. A~ L. fewd'oi
of the oriial urine anc 'de t
elmo 1) ai a tinîrc. to -1cnîe'lîeuiaî
ti tv of clean watîen. ilivsua'
the t nacz <if ihe( îla'oiwZ iiff<icafogloio -
iî,i < Rol)el't's nî)eiîod, 1. No\ (. 1. ( S\
A. p>ortion of the orhxlinal lumne î~

thle fil 'aile i- iein 1-nered fa ilt lv
aikalîuie w'î h aillituon jui h amiît
i oiled for a few iiiîiiîtez. thon lt r
ed. 'Plie fiht'aite niay vouitain ppel)lui

ou' deuitenoalil unose. ( B) 'l'le secowl
fihtuate front A is waiilaldivt an'l
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pic(ipitu te ifldictesdelr>u>ii<-.
(y vil<wt or, Luonsiisli aîîî nn îîîîî>i

lîîale.) (C1) 13 i,ý filtered ani liltrate
e\x mmllcd for peptotino i f dîîr; i

n îqe lias I even foiurni. thle -.at îîat ion
d;I1 amflniliiîiii sulpli:ite 11111,1 li

ci 1,11pIete and tuev hlii ii devided t n
a-mire ,-Lii-ai1n." I le give- tuev

î'':î-'nîî- foir thLe tvv ep'Inît lined, ai ive
zI11d s thL:t mntiile the dsrp i
flP:îV >seîîi Vnifliviclt ed. il i- i'OulIly'
,i !iIpiCe anîd in tIlie vit-t iijnrity <ol
ca-es înthîng. n il b e serimni1 aO il-
loin1. 15, likzelv to, le fnîîîîd. 'Thle prem-
t'iiee Of1 tue( rIl'ei'> aIuIhIIIIIiIoid> i-ý idi-
va ted, b ut t lle det ailt nif t heu' ident j-

a1re not gi yen. as I:ing, )eyond HIe

ý4 0pe of t he p >per.

ýrrichiniasis. iJourmril A. 3/. .1.. failli-
ary 8thi). repo>rt,~ aliir'

î'p ideinic of trichiniasis vaii-zed ut' eut
inig r. w liani and invoivin' five ai<Iilt
liioeihers of a fainii of viIit tlie

ci lier thî'ee flot imIIvingri'r: lof i
'lie humi. The firsi -svniiptni-'ii îwe
I ieîiiel vos ai mut t lie -i xthl nior Aî
111v -ifte. (lie i1îje'i ion. pro<;al>ly at
t1 (e t iîi Ilvýý lien 4 ar:t a ful -v -

voloped* IEdeiiia ni tlle eyelid, Nva,
u-e(rveçl iii all, andîî ini tli'e it waVO

tN- fiî-st sînipton. \il lhad abdomîîinal
î1'jIP:i ip. ve't'svi iii t wo. ai e

'Uid vt'uiiit îng were i eed iii tvo

il e îiie t heîe 't no dial rrioeu.
Mucl J 151' miii \N*VeI*' a proiimeuit sVl

t i1ii. hl tw tv 'iie' tlie tem porat ire-
W«t\ :iI<"ntat i.giiw. [Hl tîe otlivi'-

there w-ere iîitvrii'-icîuî. Noeof dîe,
i)litieits Ii:i et l 1. PI>lS. a itl re-
sp7)iat ioni followed t lie saine on-,e Il-
thle telunperat ire. 'l'ie uirine waVî- lie'-
gative anîd no0 paî'asite w'eîe fnîînid in
the ,tonnis. l'tîearia 't't'as pr)i'Q t iii

011 e 5. and in ani az(aýrîav-ated fori-l
wiic 1 î lasted i lirve ilavs. Iii nil] v tw'Nv

vases0 was Ithere a1 lei(iv -a- nd
thiat iii indéeirtc, î1egree.Tieewa.

Ilowevem'. i1Hl ail un c<-ai.lliilia. v:uiv-
ill-( lroiui iS ti> 1- )~i perIvet-. lit not iii
relation Ioi Ille ,vverity ni' the linIee-

ion. As î'ega rds i u'eatient, tll alie nili.
thjîlikq that firee pîurîgationi il' sulii-
c10111 i eam'lv. niav do SOîil gnnd. Li
very lit t 0 a ftei' thle wolmi lia- pviie-
trated the Riîns.lelief <if tlle

lIlICIl and aidminal pin ju wit h
oi)iates alfl JlYpnit ios to, sevuire le
ii aliut -all that ('ail Ine dnnle muit il Na-
tiiie takze- ('are. oi010iR l)aI-auit('. Al
the patients renee.thle duiiat iin
ofIltle attavIk 'iviî±o f'oîni tw'O to ýýix
w'eeks.

The A sandbulha u a 1I arîîî')Ier
.Sandbag ssad 1>0 ..e'iemitlt SiU-

for i I
Conifort. peî'mn' 1 o a lit-iti

imottie. wiic iiiiiii people1 pi'ize so
ihrhllv. savs Jhu/.Get snîîie viean.
finle -cini di'x' il thlioii y.i iiîake a
bag aLout eigilit juchles sqîuare f f lan-
nel , fill it Nvith dî'I -u i ;«d, :Q't t lie open-
i 1:12 Ciarefîill t otheî'. andl vovtei the

1), 1 - withi mioti or linleiî <'lotIt. TJhiq
'tviil pi'evencf the fmiil iii sîft in, ont

ami< O l-zo enlalle alivoile <Io Ilent Ile 1 oi

'-liell 1 I plavîng it iii an ovenl or
on top of a stove. 'l'le <zand liolil- tine

lieuat foi' a long lime.
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SPINAL ANIÆSTHIESIAIT is now more that a quarter of a

century since Dr. Leonard Corning
published bis paper on spin:l an-

zesthesia by cocain, and lie is rightly
regarded as the pioneer iin thiis pr'o-
cedure. Many experimeants bhave beei
made siice then, much has been writ-
ten, iew drugs. less toxic than cocain
have been introduîced. and. largelv
owing to ite influence and practice of
Tuffiler il France. Bier in Germnanv.
and Barkcr in England. the practice of
spinal ana:sthesia lias been prIoved to
have a definite value, and tbere is
scarcely a lospitail cliic of import-
ance ii which it ias iot been tried.
or iii which its value in certain condi-
tions is not acepted. Scone operators
indeed, suIcb as Barker. use bis nme-
thod very l argelv. and Wertheim, of
VTienna. w-ho lias achieved suchi emiu-
nent success [n hsterect oiv foi îmal-
ignant diseusee eploys spinal aunas-
thesia in these cases. But most oh-
servers are areed that there is a Seri-
ons element of dangerii in this method.
and so experienced an onerator as
Bier. olne of its elief exponents. esti-
mates tlie death rate uider it as not
less tlan one in four or five hîuundred.
an opinion which goes tfar t dissuade
most of us from its use. The advan-
tages claimned for it are especially that
it is safer than eitier chloroform or
etlier iii cardie and puhuonarv coin-
plications. Also that consciol usness is
not abolished. For our own part we
think there are very few operations
in w'hich it is' anv advantage to have
the patient conscious of the operator's
manipulations. The method generally
employed is the introduuction of the
anoesthetic fluid into the subdural
space of the spinal cord. at a point be-
tween the third and fourtb luImbar

vertebro. The ieedle is first intro-
duced, and the presence of its tip in
the subdural space is indicated by flie
escape of the cerebro-spinail flnid: ie
syringe containing the proper a molint
of substance used. whether cocaîne.
eucaine, stovaine, or novococaine, i
then attached, and the material iii-
iected. Barker, of Universit Col-
lege Hospital, London, b ingeniously
va ryig the specific gravity of the
fluid. and by attention to the positioni
of the patient, bas attained excellent
results.

Our pirpose a t present is to discuss
the most recent developement of th is
mode of amest.hesia. tlhat introduiced
by Professor Thiom n as Jounesco, of
Bucharest, who has quite recentlv
been giving demonstratiois of his
method in some of the leading hospi-
tals in the United States and as is
usual. affordino material for nine
days wonder and startling exhibitions
of pscudo-scientific expositions in the
lay press.

Professor Jonneo bas introduced
two entirely new features. The1 first
of these is the addition of a solution
of strychnine to the stovaine. w-hici
is the anlsthesia he prefers. This
combina tion of strvchnline with co-
caine iwas used by Leonard Cornin
in his experiments, but does not ap-
pear to have been employed b*y others.
Dr. Jonnesco claims that the addition
of strychnine causes the anesthetic
fluid to be more easily tolerated by the
nervous centres.

But the most striking feature of Dr.
Jonnesco's proceeding is his use of a
high puncture. This, as is pointed
out by the New York fedical ;Jour-
nal, was practised ten years ago. in -
jections having been made in the cer-
vical region, but this was certainly
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abandoned, and we believe Jonnesco
claims to have developed this method
independently. It is quite certain
at, all events that the leading expon-
ents of spinal ansthesia have used
the luibar puncture entirely, and
have taken special precautions to pre-
vent the fluid froin ascending too
high in the spinal theca. Jonnesco, in
cases where the operation is to be
done on the head, neck or upper
limbs, makes his puncture between
the first and second dorsal vertebra,
and the lower pnîncture, used for
operations on the lower limbs, per-
inum, pelvis and abdomen. is made,
between the twelfth dorsal and first
lumbar vertebra. The punctures are
made with the patient in a sitting
position with the spine strongly flex-
d. Afterwards the patient is placed

in whatever position is most conveni-
ent for operation, and Jonnesco
claims that the analgesia secured by
his method lasts from one and a balf
to [wo hoirs, long enough for the
great rajority of operaLions.

These striking results of the distin-
guished professor of Bcbarest were
first, brought distinctly before the sur-
gical world at the Congress of the
International Society of Surgery, at
Brussels in September, 1908, and at
once evoRed keen criticisin. At the
Gernan Society of Surgery, in Berlin,
last April. Professor Bier declared
eiphaticall agai.nst the, mnethod. and
other promi nent surgeons who employ
spinal an restiesia condenlm the high
puncture as a dangerous proceeding.

It is interesting, therefore, to note
them reception which Dr. Jonnesco's
method, as demonstrated by himself,
has had in New York. In the New
York Medical Journal of December
25th, 1909, we have a report by Dr.
Virgil P. Gibney of cases operated on
at the Hospital for Ruptured ai
Crippled, under spinal anæcsthesia in-

duced by Dr. Jonnesco himnself. In all
the cases, four in nunber, the an s-
thesia was satisfactory, and there
were no syniptons, beyond nausea,
vomiting and headache, such as may
follow ordinary anæsthesia, and iii
one case, a hernia operation. the tein-
perature rose to 1020, while 100° is
the highest tenperature known iin the
hospital after hernia operations. Dr.
Gibney, while giving full credit to
Dr. Jonnesco for the thoroughness of
bis met.hod, and his dexterity in using
it, gives us plainly to understand that
he is not impressed by the claims
made for it, He tells us that lie has
"long since abandoned spinal aus-
thesia." For one thing his patients,
as is natural in an orthopæedic p'ac-
tice, are rarely in the seriours condi-
tions of shock or of sepsis, in whii
general surgeons have • freqently to
operate, and lie is also inmpressed with
the danger of hemorrhage into Hie
spinal canal through accidental piunc-
ture of a. vein by the needle. le says:
" I should hesitate a long while Lefore
I allowed any higli injection of any
solution into my spinal canal."

Four cases are also reported, in the
same journal, fronmu the clinir of R. T.
Morris, at the Post-Graduate Jiospi-
tal, and the opinion expressed by the
reporter is even less favourable than
that of Dr. Gibner. The first case
was one of left-sided inguinal hetnia,
operated upon by Dr. Jonnesco hii-
self. It was a difficult case and took
forty-five iinuites, and the aniesthesia
was satisfactory for onlv half the
timne. The temperature rose to 102.40.
The second case w-as one of interval
operation for appendicitis. Dr. Moi-
ris operated and the operation was
completed in nine minutes. Tiere
vere snymptoms of shock for twenty-

four hours. w-ith pain in abdomen,
restle.ssness, headache and loss of ap-
petite for three days. These s.ynp-
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tom-ls rarelv follow inhalation ans-
thesia. lasting so short a timae.

T he tlird case was nost iifort1i-
nate for Dr. Jonnesco's claims. Jt
wias a case where the ilîgh punctlire
wzas ised, the operation being for a
smail osteoina of Ilie forelhad in an
excitable Italian of ni neteen vears of

age. aIso epileptic, and with a mitral
iniriii. The operation lasied twelve
miiinutes. TIere were shoek. respira-
tory failure and collaps,. and the pa-
tient hadcl a very narrow escape. A r-
tificial respiration with traction on

Ilte tongue was kept iu p for twelve
minu1tesý, oxygen? and ohrsiuat
were given. the ret'il sphi ineter was

con iplet ely stret cied withîout e iet .
The respi r ation was îno ct normal for

iventy-folr holus. aid there was

shîock for forty-eight hr aOilso de-

liriu1m, so that a strait-jacket was re-

quireîd. Ini tis: case cerebration was

ais coipletely abolisied as il oro-

fori. or ether anrsthesia. TIl con-
elusion of t he reporter in thes' cases
at. the Post-Graduate Hospital iS as
follows: "While the use of st ovaine

and strvebhine anaesthesia in com-
"pet'ent hands and1i in seete asesc

"unquestionably has its advantages
over the eera foriis of anosthe-

" sia. stiiI. at the present time ve ar
iot coiviiced of its efficiency in

Sgeleral lise. Adm11iiini-tered in the
"npper portion of the spinal cord. if
We can draw coicluiOsfrom flie
olie case ntioled. its dangers far

" e:reed thiose of the obler methods
Dr. Jonnesco's expericnce iii Phila-

delphia would seei to have been also
rather unfortumate. Il one case. nampu-

tationl of the lrast. presumlably a
case of ligih puincture. fhe patient
nearly died, artificial respiration hand
to be emiiplovd, and the oper.,tion

vas coipleted under ether. As Pro-
fesor Jonnesco's method is on its trial,
and has so far not ipressed surgeons
ver fauvourabiv, we shall let Lii
have the last word. He claimis that
piuictire of thie aracinoid maiy be
made at any level andi that the addi-
tion of strchinme to tl asthetic

makes it safe. but thlat mid-cervieal
anîd iid-dlorsal i jections lhve no ad-
vantage over the two localities he ad-
vises for puincture. lHe claîuîis that
" tiere are no contra-inédications for

geieral spinal anlsthesi." he goes so
far as to say (Rritishl Nfed'icai Jmre-
nal, Nov. 13. 1909, p. 1401), hait
"generai spinal ana'sthcsia is abso-
"litely safe: it has nîever causerl
"death. nor prodiuceld any important
Scomiplications. c arly or laIte." (We
have heard of permanent loss of
spihiietericr coltroli following spinal
anisthesia. )uit not after .Joiiesco's
method). le says: "I am firnl y con-
" vinced that general spinal analgesia

will be the analgsi miueth of the
'utffre." In a letter ii tle ï

York Mfe al ·Journ7. in reply to
varions criticismns he maintains his

gronid, and in regard to the case ini
Dr. Nforris' clinîic which gave so much
trouble. lie claims that the phenomena
were due to a1n epilpitic sei7re which
camlle on as the operation was begiin.
He points out tlat ie bas effected
tweitythree spinal analgesias in
America. sixteen by the low and seven
by the high puncture, and al were
successful. five of the highi puîîncturîes
being " successfal in every way." Be-
sice the sevein high pîunciures done
dniring lis visit to the United States.
he has done 181 high puctulines witlh-
ont serions accidents.

Te shall wait the arbitranment of
time.
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EDrron s No-rF.-During rgio the \FWS will publish a series of sketches wi4h p'rtriLs of prominent medical men Welil
kiown to its readers. The sketch this nonth is of Dr. Rnddick. tam-ous for his fight for Dominion Registration as
well as other services to the Profession.]

DR. THOMAS G. RODDICK.

\ V E have mucli pleasire ini pre-senting our readers with a
portrait of ouï distinguished

fellow - countryman, Dr. Roddick.
There is no medical mïan in Canada

to-day who is more in the mind of the
profession,. and to no man of our gen-
eration do we owe more thanks and
gratitude, for, whether he is to be
successful or not in his present enter-
prise of securing the passage of the

Canada Medical Act. he as done
more than anv other to make Canada
on1e country for our profession.

Dr. T. G. Roddick was born in Har-
bour Grace, Newfoundland, in 1846.

G R O D ICí
LL. D. IUiiv. Edin.

He received his early educatv or5in the
Graninar School there, and t the
Model and Normal Schools in Truro,
N. S., and at the age of sixteen lie be-
g-an his medical career also in Truro
in 186.2, as a pupil of Dr. Samuel

DR. T H OMAS
F. R. C. S. Ed. (-Jon.)
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Muir, one of the most notable practi-
tioners of his time and father of the,
late D-. 1). H. Muir, and of the late.
Dr. W. S. Muir. to whom the Nova
Scotia Medical Societv owes so much.
1-le afterwards proceeded to Montreal
where lie graduated as M. 1). in 1868.
winning the Hlolmes Gold Medai. For
no less than six years after gradua-
tion, Dr. IRoddick held the post of
Hlouse Surgeon in the Montreal Gen-
cail Hospital, and here lie made suchi
good use of his experience that in 1875
he was appointed Professor of Clini-
cal Surgery in McGill University. in
succession to Fenwick, one of the
ablest and nost brilliant surgeons of
this country. Shortlv after his ap-
pointment Dr. Roddick jounieyed to
Europe to study hospital methlods in
Paris and at various centres in Ger-
many, and also devoted some time to
the studv of Lister's methods in Edin-
burgh, and he was among the first to
introduce antiseptic surgery into Can-
ada. In 1890 he left the chair of Clin-
ical SurgerV for that of Snrgery,
from whiich he retired in 1908. In
1894. Dr. IRoddick was prominent
among other Canadian visitors to the
meeting of the British Mecical Asso-
ciation, held at Bristol in that year,
in advocating a visit of the Associa-
tion to Canada, and 1897 this took
place, in the city of Montreal and un-
der the presidency of Dr. Roddick.
Many of our readers were present on
that memorable occasion, and heard
the brilliant address of the President,
and heard the vote of thanks inovec
by Lord Lister, to whom Dr. Roddiek
had referred as representing "the rise
and zenith of moder surgery." In
1902, Dr. Rodclick became Dean of the
Faculty of Medicine in the, University
of McGill, and in 1908, lie resignec
this arduous and honourable position,
being succeeded by Dr. F. J, Shep-
herd. Dr. Roddick is LL.D. of Edin-
burgh, and in 1899 was made an

-onorary Fellow of the College of
Surgeons there.

Dr. Roddick bas also a military re-
cord. ln 1885. on the ontbreak of the
Riel rebellion lie was appointed De-
puity Surgeon General of the enti-e
North-est Field Force; he organized
the hospital and inedical service and
was placed in supreme control in the
field. 1e was mentioned in de-
spatches and recommended for C.M.G.

Finally, we must refer to Dr.
Roddick's political life. He was in
1.89'6 elected M. P. for the St.. Antoine
division of Montreal, and re-elected in
1900, spending about cight years in
the House of Commons. We believe
Dr. Roddick had no other object in
entering political life than the im-
provement of the status of the profes-
sion, the removal of tlie serious disabi-
lities which separate the medical men
of the various provinces. In his Pre-
sidential address at the British Medi-
cal Association meeting in Montreal
in 1897, he referred to these disabili-
ties, drawing the attention of his
hearers to the " curions complexity of
niedical legislation," and describing
the condition of affairs as "hardly
credible." With splendid energy and
at an expenditure of time and noney
of which few have any idea, Dr. Rod-
dick gave himself to the work of uni-
fying the medical profession in Can-
ada. It nust have been therefore a
nost poignant regret to him that
when his Act did at last pass into
law, it had been amended in such a
way as to make it unworkable. And
now-, once more at the earnest entreaty
of his colleagues of the Canadian Me-
dical Association, he is at work, try-
ing to secure the passage of the Act in
such a form that we shall have a real
" Medical Profession of Canada," a
united body untrammnielled by the irk-
somne and unpractical barriers of poli-
tical geography.

Januar-y



THE OCCURRENCE OF DEFORMITY IN JOINT
DISEASE:

ITS IMPORTANCE IN PERPETUATING LATENT LESIONS AND
THE NECESSITIES FOR ITS CORRECTION.

Bv CHARLES F. PAINTER, M. D.,
Professor' oJ Ortho>edic Surgey, Tufts Medical Colege, Boston.

A S the knowledge of the diseases
of joints becomes more exact,
it is more and more possible

to see in their proper relation certain
factors of etiologic importance. The
popular notion that trauma plays an
important role in the causation of tiu-
berculous lesions in bones and joints
is receiving confirmation of a scienti-
fie character, the imore thorougbly
these conditions are understood, and
the belief which had its foundation in
the desire to explain or extennate the
development of joint disease on the
part, of parents or attendants is com-
ing to have an accepted position
among the factors which are at the
root of such cases. When one passes
from a consideration of tuberculous
joint lesions to those which are of
non-tuberculous character we get into
a field where the relations of internal
traumatism to joints, the result of de-
formity-the sequel of disease-at-
tains a position of importance. And
to go a step further, we are coming
to recognize that in conditions where
no question of disease enters at all
there may be disturbances of the func-
tions of joints, the cause of which is
very remote from the articulations
thiemselves, that are the direct. resilt
of t lie imperfections of mechanisn.
Apart from a direct influence upon
the excitation of acute symptoms,
which may be exerted by deformity
Upon lat-ant disease, there would seem
to be every reason for regarding the
normal functional activity of a joint

or a series of joints as an essential
factor iii the general well-being of an
individual, quite as essential to the
normal healthy m etabolism. of that
individual as the customary, nataural
action of the heart, the lungs or the
stomach is essential to his or lier well-
being.

Our physiology used to teach us
(and I do not know that such teaching
has ever been controverted) that -nus-
cular actions of a normal, healthy part
represented a calculable factor in ithe
performance of the functions of the
circulatory apparatus of the body. If
that is truc, it is certainly not difficuilt
to understand how limitations in the
mobility of a given joint may repre-
sent an appreciable interference with,
not only the normal metabolism as
well. It is to a consideration of the
problems growing out of such a con-
ception of the.normal and pathologi-
cal physiology of diseased and me-
chanically imperfect joints that I
would invite vour attention.

The normal activities of an articula-
tion constitute one of the chief factors
in maintaining it in its integrity even
when there is no pathological condi-
tion presçnt to diminish its functional
use. The action of any of the import-
ant viscera such as the heart, the lungs,
etc.. is associated with the maintenance
of the highest efficiency of that organ.
The average healthy individual who
takes a reasonable amount of exercise
keeps his lungs and heart sufficiently
occupied to permit of the employment

15
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of their full force and expansion for
such short periods as the occasional
exigencies of life may demand. We all
know how " soft " we are. how short of
breath and physically incompetent we
become when these organs are not
made to perform enongh work to keep
then physiologically competent. We
all realize the importance of this to a,
certain extent. In some parts of the
wvorld and at certain periods of its his-
tory mankind has recognized it better
ter than at, others. The buman me-
chanism cannot get along without a
certain minimal amount of functional
activity and be maintained at its best,
merely as a machine. The same is
truc of inanimate mechanisins. Yonr
loom, your forge, your hoisting ma-
chinery. even your automobile does
not work as well when not regularly
made to perform its duty. The two
parts of our anatomy which we think
of as being deranged whlen we dis-
cover that we arc "soft" and have not
taken sufficient exercise. are our
hearts and lungs, but these are not the
onlV portions of the humnan machine
that suffer from inanition. The mus-
cular soreness and articular stiffness
which follows unwonted exorcise re-
ninds us of the fact that disuse of
thom has a penalty attached. A rac-
inr vaitch needs "tuning ptii" if it is to
givethe-best account of itself in a. con-
test,. and for the same reason the more
perfectly the human machine is kept
in trin the more readily it meets ex-
iraordinary demands and the more
smoothly it turns off its daily routine.
All these statements seem trite when
we speak of theni in connection with
the conduct of the daily life of a
healthy individual. When one comes
to consider the effects of disease upon
the joints it may seemn that the fore-
going staternents carry no weight, and
if we are to regard only the acute

stages of the diseases which mnanifest
joint symptoms, this is certainly a cor-
rect view. The more one sees of joint
lesions, however, the more one is con-
vinced that after the ravages of an
acute arthritic process are over there
is often left a condition of disabilitv
which is not dependent upon residual
or even latent disease but that is
caused by the disturbance of anatomi-
cal relations within the affected joint
or joints and the conditions thuls
brought about are ainenale of con-
siderable amelioration uider proper
management. When we consider how
imuch limitation of activity is imposed
upon one who bas suffered a serions
injury to a large joint, particularly of,
the locomotive apparatus, it is not dif-
ficult to understand that if such limui-
tation entails less active circulation of
blood through the joint involved anl
therefore less local cellular activit.v or
metabolism that the individual is b y
just so muclh handicapped in bis nor-
cal cellular life. There is no longer
possible the customary metabolic ex-
changes upon which are dependent
that individual's vital processes. Te
has, therefore. less resistance to an y-
thing that may menace bis healtb. lHe
tires more easily than normal and is
subject to more or less frequent strains
of the affected joints. If there is only
one joint concerned there is less inter-
ference than when many are involved
an.d the extent of joint injury and
consequent metabolic impairment is a
factor in governing the extent to
which such injury is of permanent
detriment to the individual. No one
has ever devised a means of estimat-
ing the influence of the joint activity
upon the general metabolism of the
body, but when it becomes measurable
1 am sure it will be possible to demon-
strate the importance of attention to
the preservation of joint mobility for
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the sake of the general metabolisin of
the patient when experimentally un-
dertaken as well as after injury and in
cases of chronic arthritis.

For a moment let us consider what
occurs in the interior of a, joint which
has been the seat of an arthritic pro-
cess of a non-tuberculous character.
There are three main types of pro-
cess which attack joints. One involves
primarily the synovial striictures and
is generally described as an infections
arthritis irrespective of the bacteria
that may be the cause of the lesions
and irrespective also of whether the
bacteria are present in the affected
joints or whether the changes are pro-
duced by toxines manufactured by
bacteria located in some remote part of
the body, from which place they gain
access to the affected part through the
circulation. WThen joints are involved
in such processes there are different
grades of response to the toxic influ-
ence being exerted, which presumably
are dependent upon two factors for
the most part, viz.: the resistance of
the individual to the specific poison,
both through éonstitutional i mmunity
and local tissue vitalitv ar resistance,
and the virulence of the bacterial tox-
ines. In any case the pathological al-
terations which are brought about
are always primarily proliferative
changes accompanied by varying de-
grees of cellular infiltration. The sy-
novial membrane becomes thickened
either through a porky infiltration
which is more characteristic of the
acute types of bacterial invasion or
through a villous 'proliferation of the
synovial structures which is the type
most often seen in the subacute and
chronic forms. The effects of these tis-
sues changes are quite different upon
the functions of the joint. Where the
infiltration is rapid the synovial mem-
brane is often denuded and adhesions

form between its opposite layers. If
the membrane is simply infiltrated
and no erosions of the serous surfaces
take place thén in the course of time
the infiltration becomes largely ab-
sorbed and the joint is not seriously
damaged. In such cases the general
health of the patient is 'only tempor-
arily impaired by the joint lesions.
Such tissue changes are the result of
the milder types of infection. When
in addition to the capsular infiltration
there is also erosion of serous sur-
faces, firin adhesions develop, and al-
though the infiltration is as complete-
ly absorbed as in the other cases. the
adhesions become permanent a n d
ankylosis ensies. The effects upon the
general health in such cases are. of
course, permanent also, and are pro-
portioned to the nuinber of the joints
involved and their functional import-
ance. In the types of chronic poly-
arthritis where the involvement of the
various joints extends over long peri-
ods of time and the histological. evi-
dences of inflammation are of the
subacute variety, the tissue changes in
the synovial membrane are of the vil-
lous type and are not generally accom-
panied by erosions of the serous sur-
faces. The total area of serous sur-
face within the joints is greatly in-
creased but there is nuch less tend-
ency to adhesion formation and anky-
losis dependent upon sucli adhesions.
Another effect is, however, liable to
occur, and that is erosion of cartilage
from the proximity of the villi to the
surface of the joint. If this continues
for any considerable length of time a
'pannus" forms which sends minute
capillary vessels down into the sub-
stance of the cartilage destroying the
smooth, articular surface and if the
erosion extends deep enough there is
no repair possible except through the
formation of a connective tissue
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"1patcli." the effect of wiicih u1pon the
joint is practically he saine as that of
an a:dhesion. If this "pannus alfects
only the ia:rîirins of the trochilear sur-
faces ihen it is poszille that onflv
sligh interference with joint flunc-

t ion w-ili r*e-suilt. bu m if ibis "pannus"

grovs wiell in. over the center of tlic
articular cartila ge. tien the fuinctions
of the joint will be permaniently im-

paired even shouid bon ankylosis not
ensie. In t.he more virulent infections
suclh as tho-e lhia, arise fromn direct
'Septic col am 1ilatiol of joints or
throu gh pytemic involvment. cartilage
and Ione are ilivaded sillltleoisly
with the synovial mllembrane. The re-
sîlit of such l)rOcesse is alnmost invari-
ably a firi. boni ankylosis. Such in
brief is the character of the gross
changes occiringf in the joints as a
result of acuite. subaculte and chrolic
infhlanination. A secondiarY resuilt of
the foregoing changes in almost every
case is defornity andi this ensues
whether the joint becomes only parti-
ally or coml)etely anklosed. The ef-
feet of deformiity is to add fuirther
disability to that already existent as
a restult of tHe capsular infiltration
and adhesion. The cause of joint. de-
formity iri this class of cases is pri-
iarily joint irritation. Iu the earlier
stages and in the more severe infec-
tions musclular spasm is earlv nani-
fested. The distribution of tie capsu-
lair infiltration -is uncloubtedlv influ-
enced to a considerable extent by the
deformaity attendant upon muscle
spasm and therefore in those cases
where spasm ceases and infiltration
ma.nifests a tendency to absorption
and no serions erosions have occurred,
it is always the extension of those
joints that is slowest in returning.

Another type of joint disease char-
acterised by im paired function in the
affected articulations and deformityi

is thait spoken of as hypIIertrophlic
arthritis. or. accordingr to the oldIer
nonenclatuîre. osteo arthritis. Th)îis
seeis to be a condition disassociatdl
fron infections. direct or reinote. anl
the essential changes within the
joints are concerned with the cartil-
age about the niargins of tie artien-
lar surfaces. There is very little cap-
sular involvenent. Defornity char-
acterizes these lesions, bluit is due to
imlecialuical causes and not to ani
siderable extent, to imuscle spasm. it
is only in the large joints of the loco-
motive apparatins and the spine that
any serious disabling or debilitating
ellects arc prodiced by this disease.
Te nanner in w-hici these effects are
brouîtht about will be discussed later
on in this paper. At some iengti then
we have considered the changxes that
are mianifest within a joint concerned
in an arthritic process and we have
seen tiat whatever the funlanental
cause may be there is a mîarkeat simîi-
larity in the resuits. For a moment
let us now consiler what effect (le-
formity, which we have shown to be
a direct outcome of all joint diseases,
has upon the patient who harbors it
and upon the disease which fosters it.

In the first place as to the patient
wio is handicapped by deformlity. In
the lower extremity tie iost seriouis
deforimities are at the hip and ti
knee thougli certain distortions of the
foot more or less effectually interfere
with the functions of the body as a
whole. Another factor of vital im-
portance in these cases concerns the
question whether the deformity is ac-
companied by mobility or ankylosis.
Where deformity and motion co-exist
provided the arc of motion represents
a reasonable proportion of the nor-
mal arc and the deformity is not too
great, functional activity may not be
materially interfered with undeý
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careful usage, buit the ten(dency to
sprain in such articulations is very
great and patients are frequently be-
ig subjected to injuries wlich thev

would not have sustained had the

joint been more nearly normal. The
effect of these frequent sprains is
two-fold, it serves to keep the joint
in a sensitive condition a great part
of the time. necessitating a greater
caution in its use, thuis keeping the
patient ont of nmany activities lie
would otherwise enjoy and tliat woild
tend to keep bis general condition on
a higher plane. In the second place.
it malkes necessary freqient, partial
comîplete "lay oifs" fromn bis custoim-
:iry duties and activities. Deformity
accompanied by ankylosis is a less
serions matter than the condition just
described. WThen deformity is mark-
ed. of course, function is seriously in-
terfered with, the effort requireci to
neet even ordinarv denands being so
great tlat the patient tires easilv
and therefore bis efliciency is iateri-
ally lessened and there is less reserve
force to call upon in anv physical or
vital eniergency. When there is no
defornity, but the are of motion is
very snall. much the saie conditions
obtain as are found where this state
of affairs coincides with deformnitv of
a noderate degree. Joint strain is of
freqient occurrence. Where a nkyl o-
sis bas taken place and deforinity lias
been prevented. then the best condi-
tions exist, but even then no one
would have the temerity to claim that
efficiency is not inpaired or that one
so handicapped has as strong a claim
on being physically "fit" as one who
lad enjoyed the untranelled use of
of his large joints. In the upper ex-
tremity and the trunk these condi-
tions are productive of the saine ef-
fects as in the lower extrenity
though, of course, the importance of

these joints in the imetabolism of the
body is not as great as is the case with
the joints of the locomotive appara-
tus. The conditions we have been dis-
cussing are the result of joint diseases
and it becomes necessarv now to con-
sider the influence of deforinîty upon
latent and quiescent disease. Ini tua-
berculosis. clinicians are ail famili.iar
with the etfects of trauma. in its
larger sense. upon slunbering disease.
It is pretty certain that though tuber-
culous joint diseases nmay l)e more sus-
ceptible to the banefuil effects of
trauma than other types of arthritis.
these ma be siminlarly alTected by it.
There is no type of arthritis in otiler
words that is iot better for beilng pro-
tected fron injury, direct or indirect,
at some period of ils course. The
problem that confronts one is tiat it
is oftentiines bard to determîine when
to permit use and bow longy to guard
the joint fron internal as well as ex-
ternal traumatisni. Tt is not diflicult
to see that a joint in whicl there is
20 degrees or 30 degrees of flexion de-
formitv and in which the synovial
membrane is thrown into ninerols
folds, whiicl are greatly hypertro-
phied, is not likely to be restored to
a normal condition as soon, when this
amount of flexion exists, as it mnight
were there no deformity. The direct
effects of deformîity would mnilitate
against this as well as those more oc-
enlt effects, viz.: disturbances in cir-
culation and interference with fuinc-
tion-factors which are ordinarily
arraved on the side of healthfiul
mnetabolism.

In cases where there are the saile
conditions of deformity but no villous
enlargement of the synovial nein-
brane, complete recovery of the joint
will not be brought about until the
customary functional activity can
take place within the joint, for ail the
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strtures whieh are concernei in tlhe
imake-uip of a joint are depend.ent
u1pon the normnal. hialthfil initerr'ela-
tions of ail the piysiological pro-
cesses of whiic tluit articulation i,
capable. 1l, wouîl d seei. therefore.
possible to regard tle total mietabo-
lisn of the body as iiade up of com-
ponents of dlifferent valuies. t he sane
unit. of valun being employed in mak-
ing estimîat-ions. Under normal con-
ditions of health and activit y the
anldes will be i·epresented by a cer-
uain nulbe)r off niiits. tlie hips by still
aniother numbnier a nd so on thrîoughi-
out t ie entire skeleton. Sih a c< nn-
putation woubd necessarilv include
the uscles whoe activity riesilits in
tlie ouit of lhe fun1(clions of

the joints in tiiest loti. It shoild lb,
a sil)e matter to juîdge of the rela-
tive imetabolic incapicity of an indli-
vidutal who liad eiiirjeous joint-s more
or Ivss completely v lihroniW ont of Con-
mission by a plyaplthrit is. That
nîîrvn- imakes pjovision for fite dii i-
nut-ion of mlwtabolic proceses t con-
seqîenvue, of imipairment of fniction is
evilenced abiundamiy by ilie naî rrow-
ing of the lumen of vessels supplying
blood to a part whose futictionalI ae-
fivities have been restricted Iv inter-
fereico with tlle use of the joinfs.

Tlie baneful infhience. of deforimitv
is not exerted lwholly upon the joint
in whici the limitation in motion or
the deformîity is situated. The hin-
man i ody- is an infricate imechaniisn
and disabilitv of one of its inembers
cannot take place withoutni more or less
iiterfe.rence with the snooth working
of other parts. A person witli a flex-
ed hip or knee cannot. walk without a
great deal more mîuseular fatigue than
one whose joint imiachinery has suffer-
ed no itipairmuent. It is foir this rea-
son also that deformity needs corree-
tion. In this generatioi every oince

Of eflcicency næi ilst le gOtteni ont of th!
humani machine if it is to setve th.
Spirit of'f l tnimes and keep its pa
sessor in the fore front of coiletî.
iioit. In wiat has just. been said wt
have been dealinîg vitl joints ii
wlich therle was no longer aniy (is
ease present. only deformitny and limi-
tation in motion growing ont of it.
low is a joint affected by soine lesioni
whiclh is5 ontlv in more or Iess comnliete
abeyance. iluntelid hv deformit.v an
limitation in motion within its limit

ln regard to tibuerciilosi- there i-
plenty of proof at hand to show tha'
quiescent disease may reiain for in
definite periods with out talising an
trouble. At last soie coîmparativelý
insignificant. iijury wilil Iower the
local tissute resista lce or ibreak pro
tective barriers anl disseiinate infeu-
tive inaterial io hitfhertio affectet
localities. In tle case of other joint
infe-tions the possibility of the exten
5 on of infection is tii, so great. There
are very few n whic I bacilli are pr-
Sent as they are ii t uher'closis. l
most cases it is on v the toxinies that
are present and tley are not sucI
ready carriers of infection along chan-
i·els of direct extensioi such as ftrau-
matismîs woiid be likely to open up.
It is unquestionably true tiat even to
such lesions trauma does no good. and
in all probability ards recoverv.
It does so more b)y initerfering withI
reparative processes thanu if does by
actually extending the disease. In
other words, it protracts contvales-
cen ce.

In this discutssion we regard and de-
fornity of a joint, in effect, a trauma-
tism. foi that joint cannot be used
under such circumstances witho t
tranmatismn. If. therefore. deformitv
is present and disease is aggravated
hv traumatisn. and if furthermorie
there cannot be deformity at a joint
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Icnless there be traumatismn. it follows
ihat injurv to an articulation so far

it is being inflicted by deforiity
miust be obviated in every way pos-

hble. We must e"nse thinking of de-
oirmity as one of the unfortunate
equels of joint disease to be pre-
:ented as much as )Ossil)le because

disfig:urenents and( disconfort. but
herwise of no particiular ilport-

ance. Deformity is always harnfii.
ý>?lnaril1 because it stands in the
way of the complete restoration
of a joint to functional activity
even after diseases iii wlhiclh patho-
Loic)al cure bas been secured. Its
persistence renders relapses m o r e
liable in ihose diseases where patho-
iogrical recovery is slow of attainiment
ad it keeps at a lower ebb the total

vital efliciencv of an individInal. botlh
lor work and prob>ably for resistance
io those influences in our environmient
whliich are attended with danger. Such
reasons as these for the prevention
and correction of deforiity are in-
linitely more consequential Ihan the
mere desire to avoid a linip or do
away with the unsightliness of a con-
tracted limb.

Such beîng the grounds upon which
ase my contention that deformity

as a consequence of joint disease
should receive more consideration
than it commonly does. I would call
your attention for a moment to cer-
tain of the deformities most needing
attention. In some cases polvarthritis
attacks the joints of the vertebral
column stiffening all the articulations
and associated with tie ankylosis, one
often notes a marked flexion deform-
ity of the trunk. The deformity as
well as the ankylosis contributes to
the tendency toward the production
of phthisical complications in these
patients. The ankylosis can not 'be pre-
vented by anv measures known to us
now but the deformity can be prevent-

ed by appropriate prophylactic treat-
ment. Even after it lias been developed
manipulation under an anaesthetic
when judiciously carried ont ma-y ac-
complish much toward the im prove-
ment of posture and this will mean
a great deal to the patient. At the
hip joint deformities in flexion and
adduction not infrequently follow in-
fectious joint lesions more often than
not associated with complete ankvlo-
sis. Such conditions arc a great han-
dicap to their possessor in practicaily
all of the ways that I have described.
Ii many cases there is no actual short-
ening of the limb. Osteotomy, pre-
ferablv bv the exsection of a wedge-
shaped piece of bone from the tro-
chanter and neck of the femur secures
for the patient an amelioration of his
handicap amonnting to fully fifty per
cent. of his total normal efficiency at
that joint. In the same way at the
knee joint flexion deformities should
not be allowed to persist wbether
there be mobility associated with it
or not, if the deformity amounts to as
much as 30 to 45 degrees. Macewen's
osteotomy secures so great a better-
ment in the. function al possibilities of
the limb that it should always be
urged upon the patient. At the ankle
permanent plantar flexions are seri-
ous handicaps when they entail walk-
ing on the ball of the foot alone and
should be subjected to a, supra-malleo-
lar osteotomy. It goes without say-
ing that the deformities of the loco-
motive apparatus are the more seri-
ous, but considerable barn may come
from distortions of the joints of the
upper extremitv. parti cularly about
the elbow. Ankylosis of the elbow
with the a.rm in the position of more

than a right-angled flexion is a seri-

ous handicap and should be overcoine

if nothing nore is atteinpted than to

make the deformity at least a riglht-
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ang leld one. When. as sometimes hap-

peus, after the so-called 'gun sto<k«
deformnities. the carrving ngI-le of the
armi is badly thrown ont of true, it.
heIom>es necessary to correct sih le-
formity by an osteotony above the
lnumieral condyles. Such deforimity
allowed to persist is likeh, in flie
youing. to lead to scoliosis heSides ren-
dering the entire armi more or e-s in-
conpetlen.

The deformities so characterist i of

polyarthritis in the smaller joint-
shoiuld be prevenil'ble. They are
largely due to the assumtl)ion of had
positions when the arthritis is acite
and during the stage of capsular in-
filtration the bones easilv assume
faulty mechanical relations witli one
another and thmese relations persist
after the arthritis has subsided, leav-
ing the carpal and phalangeal joints
mucli distorted and therefore fune-
tionally incompetent. And yet in
cases, not aill by ary means, the arti-
cular surfaces will not show destruct-
ive changes.

Hlere we have in this class of cases
a, fruitful field for preventive medi-
cine and the results in those individu-
als wh ose infection wa s comparative-
ly nild would he well worthi the
trouble and anno .g.: e of planning
and carrying ont the treatment.

If I have succeeded in iudicatinwr
any valid reasons for the devotionof
attiention to the treatmnent of deformii-
ties after thev have become establi4-
ed I an sure that you will all a(ree
with nie that tieir prerenthon is of
more importance. We al know that
that every case of arthritiî, has for its
most constant and depen dable symp-
tom a tendencv to the developmnent if
defornitv. WVe are all aware thit
there are conditions which will tend
to perm aneon tly estai ish a def<o rmity

once formed. WVe recognize its un-
desirableness fromn a cosmetic point of
view and we are beginning to discern

its significance as bearing po n ge-
eral metabolismn as well as upon local
tissue changes. There is scarcelv anv

way that I know of in which we all,
geineral practitioners, su rgeons and

specialists. can contribute more to the

general well-being of the sufferers
fron acute and chronic arthritis and
to their ultimate efficiency as indi-
viduls andl members of society than
by strivingy to cnt down the frequency
of crippling deformities. The be-t
time to do it is before they have coin-
menced, but this is by no means tli
only time that such results eau be
brought about.
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,T OU will renebner that in
August, 1890. Kohil at the
Tenth International MFedical

Congress in Berlin. delivered an ad-
dress on "BacteriologicailResearch."
in which he stated tbat he lad foutnd
a substance derive froin the tubercle
bacillus which ren~dered guinea pigs
immune to tuberculosis. lie had oh-
Served in his researches that doses of
lead tubercle bacilli. suspended in

wcater, could be injected inder the skin
of sound guinea pigs witbout produe-
ing anything but a local suppuration.
while, on the other band. verv smnalI
doses of tie same cult ures coul (d cause
death to tuberculous gui nea pig. with-
i six to forty-eiglt bours. according

to the dose given. This Vas shortlV
follow'ed bv bis discovery of a glycer-
ine extract of the tberele hacillius.
whicl. wlhen injected into tubeorculus
animals. in sutflciently hib (1ose.

ttused deatb and congestion about
the areas of lisease. The samue do-e
in sound animals showed no elfet. ln
Novemuber of the saie year he pub-
lished2 " A further conninication on
a remed lor tbrculosi<. in which
lie claiied that incipient pulmîonariv
tiberculosis coul d be. diagnosed andi
î'utred by means of this new substance
tiuberculin, the nature and prepara-
iion of which was not disclosed until
January, 1891. Upon ttis announce-
ment thousands flockel to Berlin to
receive instruction in the mnetlod of
its enployient and before iany
mîonths tuberculin was being used in
the treatmient of tuiberculosis th rougl-

ott Europe. Its popularity. howvever,
was of short duration. Many artieles
were published condemning the rou-
edy, and when Virchow2 reported on
30 autopsies on patients who bad died
after receiving Koch's treal tuent. gen-
eral distrust followod and iLs employ-
muent. even for diagnosis. w as dis-
couraged.

As we look back over th is perioil it
becomes plain why tubelirulin iel i-
to disreputte. No selection was mîade
of tlie cases: severe local and lgeeral
reactions were courted: tHe doses
were too large anîd the advances too
quic-k in its administration. This was
probably due to Koch's conception of
the action of tuberculinl upon tuber-
culotîs tissue. Few had tie courage to
continue its admiistration. Trudeau,
however. in Anerica. never lost sight
of its possible value. and to hin we
are indebted for pacing tiberculinf
upon a soutnd basis as a diagriostic
alid therapeutic measure in tttberculo-
Sis.

The pritncipal tests emiployed to-day
in the diagnosis of tuberculosis are as
follows:

Th'lie snbcntaneous: the cutaneous
the opbtbalmuo or conjutctival atnd
the percttancons. Lignieres et Bierg-
er's Mýethod as w-ell as that of Lautier.
Laféte and Schuk. are so littile used
that an extended description is li-
11ulecessatry.

THE SUBCrTA NEoUs TES'r.
Contra-indications: Patients withi

ten-iperatture over 99.5 F. (37.5 C.)
Those with epilepsy. hysteria. extens-
ive disease, mîtarked nephintis, night-
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sweats, meningitis, great dyspnea and
and "general glandular involvenient.
Wher'e a recent hemoptysis lias occur-
red it is well to wait three or four
weeks before giving the test.

SAFETY.-The subcutaneous test is
devoid of danger when given with
proper precautions. At the Adirou-
dack Cottage Sanatorium, this test
has been given for iany years to al]
patients whose sputuin contains no tu-
bercle bacilli after repeated examina-
tion. The stateient from those who
have had little or no experience in its
use that it nay cause an extension of
tlie disease in other. organs, or light
into activity a quiescent focus, or,
e-ven cause a tuberculosis, is wholly
witloit foundation. Koch 's old tn-
beculin (O. T.) does not contain live
tubercle bacilli. In over 5,000 inject-
ions for therapeutic and diagnostic
purposes, I have never seen ill result
follow its use. I have followed the
test cases through the period of reac-
tion and have rarely found an exten-
sion of the physical signs in the lings
either during the height of the reac-
tion or at subsequent examinations
which occurred froni nionth to montl.
Moeller and Ka yserling's 4 resuIts are
in accord with those of the Adiron-
da ck Cottage Stnatoriin. Frev-
nouth, 10,000 injections; Low-enstein. 5

20,000 injections; Kinghorn. 6 3.000 in-
jections, speak of its value as a diag-
nostic and therapeutic agent and are
convinced of its harnlessness wlen ad-
ministered uinderstandingly. Nocard,7

BangS Thorner,9 who have had con-
siderable experience with its adinmis-
tration in cattle, state that the subcu-
taneous innoculation of tuberculin-
causes neither an extension of an al-
ready existing tuberculosis in aniimals
nor activity in a latent focus.

I might multiply such instances
from the literauire. * Accidents that
h ave occurred have been due either to
improper doses or the selection of un-
suitable cases. Of course the physi-

cian who gives the subcutaneous test
should have experience -in the method
of its administration and have a clear
idea of the interpretation of a reac-
tion.

Before giving the subcutaneous te-st
the patient should record, in a book
provided for that purpose, his tei-
perature every two hors during the
day, and so on during the entire per-
iod of the test. In private practise it is
well for the patient to restrict his ex-
ercise during this period, but it is not
necessary that he should be absolutely
quiet. When the temperature has
reached 99.5 F., following an injec-
tion, lie should go to bed and report
the fact to his physician. In a sana-
torium where the patient is under con-
stant supervision it is not necessary to
change the :egime of his daily life.

Koch's old tuberculin (O. T.) is used
and the dilutions made with equal
parts of 0.85% salt solution and 0.25%
phenol. Fresh solutions should be
made up at least within two weeks.
With the syringe (syringe shown).
which is graduated into tenths and
hundreths of a cibic centimetre, the
dilutions can be quickly and accirate-
ly measured. It is needless to tell yon
that syringe should be boiled before
making up the solutions, and if the
saine syringe is to be used for injec-
tion, ià should be rinsed ont carefullv
three to four times in sterile water.

The acconipanying scheme is con-
venient in making up these solutions:

VARIETY OF TUBERCULIN O. T.

Strength of original 1 g. to 1 c.c.

Solution No. (To make 10 c.c.)

O.

1 g. to 1 c.c.

10 c.c. tuber-
culin

L. II. III.

.1 g. to 1 c.c. .01 g. to i c.c. .001 to 1 c.c.

1 e.c. tuber- 0.1 c.c. tuber- 0.1 c.c. solu-
culin culin tion 1.

9 cc. diluent 9.9 c.c. diluent 9.9 c.c. diluent
or or

1 c.c. solution 1 c c. solution
I. il.

9 c.c. diluent 9 c.c. diluent
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The injection should be given in the
back five to eight cubic centimetres
frorn the spinal column and preferab-
ly slightly below or to the inner side
of the angle of the scapula. It should
be given deep into the subcutaneous
tissues and not into the skin. The
first dose in adults is 0.2 mgm. Some:
times it is well to precede this with a
dose of sterile salt solution in order
to avoid a " nervous reaction." Pro-
vided no reaction has occurred a sec-
ond dose is given three days later of
one mgm., on the side opposite to the
first injection. Then follow at the
same interval, 3, 5 and 10 mgrns.
Should the patient fail to react to 10
mgrn. it may be repeated.

LowenstemlO suggests 0.2 mgn. and
repeating the same dose three or four
times. I have not observed any ad-
vantage from the employment of this
method. Most patients do not react
till three or five mgn. have been
reached. Moreover, the length of
tine, which is always a period of anx-
iety to the patient, is unnecessarily
prolonged.

Reaction occurs, in the najority of
cases, four to twelve hours followinC
the last injection, although it ma-y be
prolonged till the 30th or 48th hour.

-When the dose is given in the morn-
ing (8-9 a. m.), manifest symptoms
are generally observed between 9 p. m.
and midnight. If the dose is given at
nig-ht, 8-9 p. m., symptoms may be
looked for on the following morninlg.
The first noticeable symptom is a
sliglit rise in temperature .5° to 1° F.
Often the temperature is absent and
tie patient complains only of slight
headache-or malaise. In a typical re-
action, other symptoms soon manifest
them-selves. The patient goes to bed!
and feels as if he- ha.d an attack of
grippe. The site of injection is red,
swollen and painful to the touch.
There is severe headache, nausea, pain
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in the limbs and joints, feeling of op-
pression in the chest and increased
desire to cough and expectorate. The
temperature reaches its inaxiiumni
generallv by the 24th lour and then
stands two or fliree degrees above its
nornal. By the 4Sth hour the symp-
toins commence to subside and the pa-
tient begins to feel better.

Reactions varv in their intensity
and duration. in some thev are so
mild as hardlv to be appreciable and
Last but a day or two: while in others
the symptoms are quite severe and un-
pleasantly prolonged. The patient
should not be allowed ont of bed til]
the temperature has been nornial, for
at least one or t-wo days. )uriig the
stage of reaction the patient should be
given fluids or semi-fluid foods. The
headache and pain at the site of in-
jection may be greatly relieved b)y the
application of an ice-bag. Foi the
.couîgh and oppression in the chest
codeia suilphas., grs -M every four
hours.

THE CUTANEous TEST.

Contra indications. There are none.
Techkniue. - T h e antero-median

surface of the fore-arm is generally
selected as the site of application on
account of its freedon from hairs and
its ease of access. The skin is weil
rubbed with ether or alcoliol and a
drop (first) of sterile bouillon or ster-
Île sait solution is placed on the arm
to ae as a control. Thrce to fouir
cubic centimetres fron this is placed
a drop of tuberculin, 25% or 100%
0. T. The same syringe may be, used
for both drops provided the control is
used first. Witb Pirquet's "Sehaber"
or any other sharp chisel-slaped in-
strument, slight erosion of the super-
ficial skin is made through the two
drops, care being taken to begin at the
control. It is unnecessary to draw
blood, merely deep enough to open

the lymph channels being suffcient.
The tuberculin is left on the skin three
to five minutes and then wiped dry
with a clean swab.

The Reaction.-Immediatelv follow-
ing the innoculation, a transient ury-
thema, some two or three cubic centi-
metres in circuniference. is observed
in the centre of which is a small ele-
vated white area resembling an urti-
carial whieal. Both generally disap-
pear at the end of one or two hours.
In a positive reaction. between the Gth
and 12th hour, definite changes have
occurred at the site of the tuberclii
application. About the innocuîlated
area appears a delicate zone of redness
which later becones more reddeeiicd,
sligitlv raised and infiltrated. The
control is negative. In the lighter
forms of reaction, the erythem atous
zone is 6 to 20 millimetres in circunm-
ference. In the more marked forni
the areola nay be greater or less witl
small tapering streamers running out
to the nearest iymphatics. Often nu-
merous vessicles appear which coalesce
and give the reacting area the appear-
ance of a scab. This is not accon-
panied with any constitutional dis-
turbance. The reaction reaches its
height in 24 to 48 hours. Bv the 72ndl
h.our it begins to subside. The sur-
rounding areola changes to a nore
dusky color (ham color). Desquai-
mation follows and a sliglt pigmen-
tation is left which nay- persist for
28 days or more.

TUE CONJN.T CTIVAL O OPIwro-TTT.L0-

TUBERcUTiN TES'r.
Contra-indications: Actual or sus-

pec-ed ocular tuberculosis, tuberculous
keratitis or phlyctenular conjuctivitis.
Caution must be uîsed with this test
in children witb scro-fula. On accouat
of the accidents that have been report-
ed following this test such as severe
purulent unilateral conjunctivitis,

January
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phlyctenuii1l Iar con junctivitis with sub-
sequent corneal ulcer, kerato-iri tis.
great care must be taken in the selec-
tion of cases and a thorough eye exam-
ination given, preferably, by a physi-
eiln trained in diseases of the eye, be-
fore instilling tuberculin into the cou-
junctival sac.

Technique.-The method is simple.
A drop of 0.5% to 1% solution of old
tuberculin is allowed to flow from a
glass pipette .into the lower inner por-
tion of the conjunctiva and then -well
aiffused through the conjunctival sac.

Calmettol1 prefers a 1% solution of
purified tuberculin. - This Wolf-
Eisner12 thinks too strong and recom-
mends a 1% solution of Koch's old
tuberculin (O. T.) in 0.8% salt solu-
tion and one drop to be placed in the
eye from a glass dropper.

Reaction.-In 6 to 24 hours, there is
noticed a slight injection of the pal-
pebral and 'ocular conjinctiva and
caruncle which varies in its intensity.
(In severe reactions thbe redness is
more marked and is accomupanied
with a m oderate iu co-fibrinouîs or
nu co-purnient exdate. The reaction
reaches its maximum iii 24 hours and
then subsides gradually, although it
may be prolonged for weeks. Cal-
mette and Wolf-Eisner. claim that a
positive conjiiunctival reaction reveals
always an active or developing tuber-
culosis, a negative reaction indicating
.a healed lesion. Baldwinl 3 from 1.087
cases states that its valne in dis-
tingnisbing active latent from bealed
tuberculosis in apparently heailthy
persons bas not been determined and
that moreover it is unreliable for
prognosis. On account of the acci-
dents that have been reported it
should only be used when other means
fail to establish a, diagnosis.

THE PERcUTANEoUs TEST. "1MORO." 1 4

Technique.-The abdoniinal surface

is carefully inspected and to the, epi-
gastric or subiammarv region is
gently applied, .by neans of a finger-
cot over the index finger. about 15
grains of ointment (50% 0. T. in
lanolin). This is to be rubbcl into a
circular area, 5 c.m. in diameter.
Lanolin is applied over another area
in the same manner' It serves as a
control. The ointment need not be re-
mnoved or a protective dressing ap-
plied.

Reaction.-In a few hours to forty-
eight hours there develops a. papulo-
vesicular.eruption at the site of appli-
cation varving in number from one to
one hundred. The papules have a
vesicular appearance and are sur-
rounded by an erythematous arola.
The papules vary in size from 0.5 to
3 min. The eruption .persists for one
or two weeks and then disappears by
a process of desquamnation.

TrIE SPECioTCITY OF Tir TUBERCUN
îTESTs.

The specificity of the tuberciilin re-
action in tuberculosis has been ques-
tioned since albuimoses, peptones, flie
bacterial proteins, su ch as strepto-
thrix farcinia and bacillus pyocyane-
ous cause fever reactions and other
constitutional d isturbances whcn in-
jected subcutancously into tuberculous
and non-tuberclouis persons. The
dose, however, of such substances is
always greater than that in which
tuberculin is active.

Entz15 has obtained in 50% of his
cases positive cutaneous reactions to
the toxins of diphtheria, pyocyaneous
and pora-typhoid. This von Pirquet
combats by stating that -for some
toxins sucli as tuberculin, leurolin,
vaccin, mallein, previous infection
with the specific micro-organisin is
necessary before a reaction. takes
place, while, on the other hand, the
toxins of tetanus and diphtheria,
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cause reaction without previous infec-
tion.

The percentage of positive results
is in harmony with clinical anc
autopsy findings. Von Ruckl16 lias
conpiled the following series of cases
from the literature:

Subcutancous
test in 7088
cases . ...

Cutaneous
test in 6504
cases .....

Ophthalmic
restin 

6
449

Clinicat sure Suspected Non-
Tuberculosis. Tuberculosis. Tuberculosis.

Bj8°; reacted 6334%. reacted 5t.30o reacted

S5.29% 67.48v

cases ..... 79.20% " 57.80% " 13.74% 

C. Pirquetl 7 reports that 1.600
children who underwent the cutaneous
proof. 200 died and were carefully
dissected; 68 cases had given a posi-
tive reaction, and 66 showed in the
post-nortem niicroscopic tubercles.
From autopsy records the percentage
of reactions in the cutaneous test fol-
lows very closelv the incidence of tu-
berculosis in children. Rarelv found
at first, it increases up to nearlv 70%
between the 10th and 14th vear, and
in as much as -amburgher's 18 autopsy
records show latent and active tuber-
culosis to be present in about 72% of
patients at this age. it seeis that the
cutaneous test reveals very accurately
the presence of both active and latent
tuberculosis.

Biswanger19 bas given the subcu-
taneous test to 261 children under one
year and with 13% positive reactions.
Fortv-five of these cases caime to
autopsv, 16 of whom had reacted to
tuberculin were found to have tuber-
culosis and 25 who bad not reacted
were found to be free.

Clinical importance.-I-Iow shall we
interpret these tests and of what value
are they in the diagnosis of tuberculo-
sis? A positive reaction to the suben-

taneous, cutaneous or opthalanic
tests, indicates that tubercle is present
in the body. This seems to be abso-,
lutely specific. We must aclnowledge,
however, its limitations. No infor-
mation is given regarding the state of
activity of the disease, as old healed
tubercles are known to react to the
test. Miliary and far advanced tuber-
culosis may or may not react to these
tests. That reactions have occurred
and not tubercles have been fonnd at
autopsy is no proof against the speci-
ficity of the test as tuberculosis mav
occur without the presence of tu-
bercles (Arloing). Wolf-Eisner has
endeavoured to formulate diagnostic
and prognostic data from the ophthal-
mie and cntaneous tests. Failure to
react when there is manifest active tu-
bercuilosis with tubercle bacilli he con-
siders an unfavorable prognostic sign.
A promptly appearing severe reaction
indicates favourable prognosis. A
delayed, mild reaction indicates a
healed or latent lesion. These re-
sults. however, have not been verified.
The tests are only of value when
there are suspicious " symptoms "
pointing to tuberculosis. They must
not be considered absolute but rather
confirmatory.

In regard to a choice of methods the
cutaneous skin test of Pirquet is to
be recommended. Baldwin 20 has to
say of it:

" From our *present knowledge of
this subject. it is safe to say that a
positive skin reaction, when properly
interpreted, will be found to give us
much information of the actual exist-
ence of the infection as any other test,
though it does not reveal its situation
in the body."

The test is absolutely harmless and
free from danger. It is easy of appli-
cation and free from the annoyance
of the other tests. The subcutaneous

3r.62%
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test is devoid of danger when given
understandingly by physicians trained
to interpret its findings. The length
of time required to give the test and
the annoyance the patient is subjected-
to during the reaction, is against its
usefulness. It should only be used
when other means fail to give the in-
formation sought for.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

E have received fron the pub-
lishers, the J. B. Lippincott
Company, of Philadelphia, a

copy of the Annais of Surgery, for
December. This is a special nuimber,
the Jubilee nitiber in fact. of the
Annals. and it is in nany respects, a
record number. It contains nearlV
400 pages, being more than double the
usual amiout of letter-press. and in
addition many beautifu illustrations.

The Annals of Surgery is edited by
Dr. L. S. Pilcher, of New York, with
the collaboration of Dr. J. William
White. of Philadelphia; Sir William
Macewen. of Glasgow. and Sir W.
Watson Chevne. of London. and it is
publisled in Philadelphia, London.
and Sydney. N. S. W. It aims at be-
ing lte chief surgical jourual of the
English-speaking world, and indeed
was the first purely surgical journal
publislied in English. But by- far the
greater number of the articles are by
American writers.

In the number hefore us the nanes
and nationalities of the contributors
give it an almost international look.
The first article is from the pen of
Sir Williai Macewen himself. a very
interesting paper on bone grafting in
the human subject. The last is per-
haps the last article written by Mr. C.
B. Keetley, of London, who died onlv
a few weeks ago and whose name
figured at one time on the title page
of the Annals. In this short paper he
criticizes some statements of Dr. W.
J. Mayo. made in commienting on the
work of Sir William Macewen and
Mr. Keetley.

We have a short paper by Hart-
mann, of Paris, on the excision of the
rectum, in which he draws attention
to recent researches into the vascular
supply of the rectum and pointing out
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that in high amputations of the re-c
tum it is expedient, if not imperative.
to begin the operation by openi ng t he
abdomen iii order to ligature tlhe in-
ferior nesenteric arter v above its Iast
collateral branch. There is a papr
by Prof. Bastianelli, of Romne, on the
radical itealment of procto-sigmoi-
ditis. From Denmark cornes a papr
by Prof. Rovsing ,ion the treatiieti of
dry arthiritis by injections of steriliz-
el vaselin.

There is an exceedinglv interesting
contribution I Dr. llugh H. Yong.,
of Baltimore, on "Cancer of the Pros-
tate," a clinical, pathological aid
post-operative analysis of 111 cases.
We feel that Young's brilliant work
holds ont reasonable hope to many
men, otherwise doomed to certain
painful death. Another exceedingly
interesting paper also cones from the
Johns Hopkins School, it is one by
Harvey Cushing, on the partial re-
moval of the pituitary gland for
acromegaly. The operation was most
successful and the whole article re-
neets the .unique character of the
work being done by the Johns Hop-
kins School. Incidentally we note
that there are good grounds for ad-
ministering urotropin in cases of
basal fractures, or in any case where
meningeal infection is feared.

Moynithan, of Leeds, contributes an
article on a peculiar, and, so far as we
know., hitherto undescribed condition
of the gall bladder, necessitating re-
moval. Robert Jones, of Liverpool,
the eminent orthopSdist, writes on de-
rangements of the knee joint; Arbu-
thnot Lane, of London. on bis ope-
rative treatment of simple fractures,
and Rutherford Morrison, of New-
castle, brings to our notice a special
forceps which he has devised for



bolding the fraginents of a uone in
apposition during heal i ng after ope-
ration for ununited fracture, thus
dispensing with the screws or wire
suturing.

There are two contributions froin
Canadian surgeons, one on partial re-
section of the bladder for malignant
tumour by the transperitoneal route, a
record of a successful case by Prof.
Primrose, of Toronto, and one on

transdnodenail choedoenotomy, by N.
J. MacLean, of Winnipeg. Of the
tw enty-three articles, al exceedingly
interesting and some of marked origi-
nality and permanent value, eleven
are by British and Canadian opera-
tors, and in Prof. Bastianellis' paper
reference is made to the work of
Archibald, of Montreal. And this
fifty cent number of the Anmals con-
tains more valuable, instructive, and
epoch making w-ork than most vol-
umes of the day at five dollars.

We congratulate the publishers on
their enterprise, and un the response
they have elicited from their contri-
butors.

BELC-ER'S FOR 1910.
The MARiTIME MEDIcAL NEws is

pleased to again welcome Belcher's
Frmiers' Almanae to its desk. For
over eighty years this little annual
has been performing its indispensable
service to the people of the M-aritime
Provinces, and is entitled to the vene-
ration that years inspire. But it
never out(grows its usefulness. Indeed,
it is bard to iniagine getting on with-
out Belcher's, so mu lay and varied are
the points on wbich Wi affords ls infor-
mation. Its usefulness is freshly and
forcibly drawn to our attention now,
as, referring to its pages for some in-
formation we desire, we recall the
number of times we have consulted
its pages in past years.

A CORRECFION.
Rose Bay, N. S., Jan. 10, 1910.

Editor MARITIME MVEDICAL NEw's.
Halifax, N. S.:

Dran Sîn,-Please make the follow-
ing correction in the report of the or-
ganization of the Overseas Medical
Post-Graduate Society of London,
which appeared in the November
number of the NEws:

For " Clinics St. W. C.", read
"Chenies St. W. C."

For " in its membership all English
overseas post-graduate students," reaci

in its membership all English-
speaking oversea s post-graduate stu-
dents."

The idea as to membership was for
the Society to include men from the
English-speaking world, outside of
the United Kingdom, and would thus
include students fron the- British
Colonies, from the United States,
from Canada, Australia, New Zea-
land. from India, &c.

Yours truly,
W. I. MACDONwALD.

BOOK ReEVIEWmS.



FOR IDLE MOMENTS.
ON THE HIGII SEAS.

The despair of the family had
shipped as a sailor, but lie knew little
of the sea. The first night he was on
the look-out, he saw three lights. red,

green and white (the port, starboarcd
and masthead), of a vessel approach-
ing " full.-on." " Ahoy there." yelled
the oflicer on (eck, " What's that com-
ing ahead of us " " I am not quite
sure. replied the landlubber. " but I
think it's a chemist shop."-Chemist
and Druggist

"The doctor administerei an anec-
dote,.' said a policeman in giving evi-
dence at Richmond 1olice Court.

" Why. the last time I had this pre-
scription filled here. in tIis verv same
bottie, it was only sixty-five cents. and
now vou want a dollar!" " Yes: but
this is coloured pink. and voi canit
get cochineal for nothing."-Pack.

Af ter taking off my winter cloth-
ing," says Dr. Hammond. of New
York, "I wouldn't appear on the
street for a while." Not immediately,
we hope-certainly not. - Western
Druggist.

AN EXPENSIVE CURE.

Mr. Smith was w-aiting for Bobby's
papa, and Bobby had been deputed to
entertain himn. "Do vou know," lie
began pleasantly, "ny gran'pa had
lumbago a little while ago." " Is that
so?" said the visitor. " And what
was done for him ?" " Oh," said Bob-
bv, " pa and ma used the old-fashion-
ed remedies for him. They soaked
his feet in a tub, and put ten home-
made plasters and poultices on him.

Then they dosed imu with herb-tent
until his face was as red as a beet-
root." "And did that cure hiim ?"
asked the visitor. " Well," answered
Bobby, "his lumbago went off all
right; but he bad to go to bed ami
send for a doctor." "Good gracions!
ejactulated Mr. Sinith. " Yes," the
child went on, "it was to cure him of
the effects of the old-fashioned reme-
dies."

THE USEFUL CHEMIST.

A man walked into a chemist's shop
and handed the assistant a, paper con-
taining a white powder. " What do
vou think it is?" said the "dustomeir"
The assistant tasted it and said, " It
is soda." " That's just what I said,"
was the reply, "but they said at home
that it was rat-poison. Try it again.
to make sure !"-Chemist and Drug-
gist.

CAUSE FOR GRIEF,

Visitor (running i n t o chemist's
shop): "You know that poor joiner
who swallowed a foot rude, he's dying
by inches." Chemist: " Oh, that's
nothing. I know a man who swal-
lowed a thermoimeter, he's dying by
degrees this long-time past."

" Halloa, Rivers! You seem to
have a bad cold." "Worst I ever
had, Banks." " im sorry for you, old
fellow. Wish. I knew of something
that would cure you, but I don't."
"Give me your hand, Banks "-with
tears in his eyes. " You're the only
man Vve seen for three days that
hadn't a certain cure. "-Leeds -Josp.
Gazette.
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Lactopeptire Tablets
A cleanly, convenient and very palatable method of administering Lacto-

peptine, especially for ambulant patients.
The tart, pineapple flavor, renders these tablets as acceptable as con-

fections. They are particularly valuable as "After Dinner Tablets,' to
prevent or relieve pain or distension occurring after a heavy meal.

EAcu TABLET cosTAiNs 5 GRÀiss LACTOPEPTINE.

SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YORK PHARMACAL ASSOCIATION
88 Wellington Street West ' t TORONTO. Ont.

.iqulid Peptonoid
WITH CREOSOTE

Combines in a palatable form the antiseptic and anti-tubercular properties
of Creosote with the nutrient and reconstructive virtues of Liquid Peptonoids.
Each tablespoonful contains two minims of pure Beechwood Creosote and one
minim of Guaiacol

DOsE-One to t wo tablespoonfuls three to six times a day.

ehe ARLINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
TORONTO. Ont.

Brlypà-to1

A highly efficient (non-acid) antiseptic solution, of pleasant balsamic taste
and odor. Absolutely free from toxic or irritant properties, and does not stain
hands or clothing.

Formaldehyde, e.2 per cent.
Aceto-Boro-Glyceride, 3 per cent.
P"inus Pumilio,
Eucalyptus,
Myrrh, þ Active balsamic constituents
Storax,
Benzoin,

SAMPLE AND LITERATURE ON APPLICAFION.

Zîhe PALISADE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
88 Wellington Street West. t 5 TORONTO, Ont.
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Duncan, Flockhart and. Co.'s
Capsules of the Formates

(No. 342) Format Comp.
Sodium Formate - - 2 Grs. DOSE
Polass Formate - - 2 Grs. One cr two Capsules three
Calcium Formate - - 3 Grs. times a day, followed by aQuinine Formate - - 1 Gr. copious drink of water.
Strychnine Formate - 1, Gr.

This form of administering the Formates is one largely in vogue for increasing tone
in those who go in for physical exertion, such as athletes and men who are very actively
engaged, who are merely run down and not suffering from any illness, but require a sharp
tonic. The Formates are also useful in the'treatment of Chronic Rheumatism.

R. L. GIBSON, 88 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Ont.
SAMPLE ON REQUEST.

The Ideal Cod Liver Oil Preparation

-WITH-

Cod Liver 0il

" Patients who are unable to tolerate the purest and

most carefully prepared Cod Liver Oil can readily take

and assimilate it in combination with ' Maltine.' The

taste of the Oil is almost entirely concealed, and what

suspicion there is of it is not at all unpleasant."

-British Medical Journal.

The Maltine Company, TORONTO, Ont.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. SAMPLE ON APPLICATION.



NOTES ON SPECIALTIES.
THE REMEDIAL VALUE OF RON.

Amid all the doubt that modern
skepticism and therapeutic nihilism
have aroused in the professional mind,
in regard to the medicinal or drug
treatment of disease, we have yet to
hear any question as to the distinct
value of iron in anemie, chlorotic and
generally devitalized conditions. This
metal is, indeed, the physician's main-
stay in such cases, and cannot success-
fully be omitted or replaced. There
does exist, however, considerable dif-
ference of opinion as to the method of
administering iron and as to the most
generally. eligible preparation of
same. The tincture of the olden times,
prepared from iron filings, has in
these later days, been superseded by

the less irritant and more tolerable
preparations introduced into modern
pharmacy. Among sucli products
none has seemed to be so generally ac-
ceptable and promptly assimilable as
the prgano-plastic form represented
by Pepto-Mangan (Guide). The fer-
ruginous element in this preparation
exists as a true peptonate, in combina-
tion with organic manganese, iron's
side-partner in reconstructive blood
therapy. It is palatable, readily tol-
erable, quickly absorbable and assimil-
able and entirely free from irritant or
constipating effect. Pepto-Mangan
(Gude) rapidly restores vigor to the
circulating fluid and because of its
blandness and ready tolerability is es-
pecially valuable in pediatric prac-
tice.

Glyco-
Thynmolinie

IS INDICATED FOR

CATA R.RVe%.HA L
C ON DITION S

Ce~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ %2!Y JN clJ%1 3''

Nasal, Throat, Intestinal,
Stomach, Rectal and

Utero-Vaginal

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

KRESS I. OWEN COMPANY
210 Fulton St., * NEW YORK

XIMme
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VALUABLE CONCLUSIONS.

The case of G. . is reported by J.
S. Norwell M. B., C. M., B. Sc., of
Edlinburgh, Scotland, as follows:-

Suffered from headaches which pro-
ceeded from errors in diet. I arrang-
ed a table of diet for hii which piov-
cd beneficiail. I presciibed antikam -
nia, tablets and with the verY best
results. lis headacles were kept un-
der until bis changed dietary had
time to effect more permanent relief.
This year lie went to Bisley. In case
he should be troubled there with his
bete noir, I ga-e himi soime antikanInia
tablets as a stand-bv. On bis return lie
tol m he had had no headache, but

21 Aead St.1. oo

that he had used all the tablets. -lead-
aches, it seens. are nio- uncommon ac-
companinents of camp life. le had
dispensed the antikamnia tablets to
some of his suffering companions, and
they (the tablets) ' hit the buIl's eye
every time.' Who knows but that
they hadi sonething to do with the
phenoménal scoring at the last meet-

One could multiply. similar cases,
but this inav suffice to illustrate the
effects of antikamnia table.s in the
treatment of headaches. and to war-
rant the following conclusions I have
corne to with regard to their use.:

(a) They are a specific for almost
any kind of headache.

(b) They act with startling rapid-
itv.

(c) The dosage is small.

(d) The unpleasant after-effects
so commonly attendant on. the use of
manv of the other analgesies are en-
tirelv absent.

(e) They can therefore be safely
put into the hands of patients for use
without personal supervision.

Another point worth noting is that
they can be very easily taken, being
practically tasteless.

VOU should have the enjoyment of a VictorN Gramaphone. Nothing will give more re-
£%Ir____-_7______lief from the pressure of daily life. Put on a

record and submit yourself to the influence of
the best music the world has produced as re-
corded by the world's most gifted musicians.

EL A AI N This is a great prescription for the " tired
feeling." :::':': : :

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Limited,
Halifax, St. John, Sydney, New Glasgow

January-xis
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THE STANDARD O F THERAPEUTIC EFFICIENCY
NOT ONLY FOR THE LAST YEAR BUT FOR THE LAST QUARTER OF A CENTURY IAS
HAYDEN'S VI URNUM COMPOUNID GIVEN DEPENDABLE RESULTS IN THE TREATMENT OF

Dysmenorrhea, Amenorrhea, Menorrhagia, Metrorrhagia
and other diseases of the Uterus and its appendages.

There has been no necessity for any change in the formula of M. V. C. because its therapeutic effciency
has madeit " Standard" and so recogntzed by the iost painstaking therapeutists and gynecologisis from
the time of Sims.

Unscruiulous manufacturers and druggists trade upon the reputation of Hayden's Viburnui Compound,
and to assure of therapeutic results insist that the genuine M. V. C. only is dispensed to your patients.

New
HAYDEN'S URIC

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE UPON REQUEST.

BEDFORI) SPRINOS,York Pliarmaceutical Cu., BEDFORD,
SOLVENT of inestimable value in Rheumatism, Gout and other conditions

indicating an excess of Uric Acid.

LOOD DYSCRASIA 
as a pathologicalentity is as indefinable as ever. But recent

physiological studies have emphasized
anew the part played by certain constituents of
the blood as protective, restorative and reparative
forces. Modem therapeusis, therefore, finds a
fundamental utility in the correction of any varia-
tion or deficiency of these forces. Herein lies
the special value of ECTHOL-an eligible
preparation of selected Echinacea Aingustijblia
and Tiuja Occidentalis, presenting in potent
form a remedy of uncommon anti-morbific power.

When other remedies of the so-called
alterative type fail to exert the slightest effect
in the various forms of blood dyscrasia,
ECTHOL may be depended upon to promptly
produce tangible results.

BATTLE & COMPANY
LONDON ST. LOUIS PARIG

e
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ACUTE PROSTATITIS.

In the treatment of acute prostatitis
salicylie acid internally in five-grain
doses and sanmetto in teaspoonful
doses tends to diminish the source of
infection, reduce the existing inflam-
mation and encourage resolution. The
sanmetto being a mild, soothing re-
solvent diuretic also tends to allay the
suffering of patient. If the urine is
acid, citrate of potassium in ten-grain
doses will aid in relieving irritation
and tenesmus. As further measures
for redueing inflammation, light diet,
absolute rest in bed, free movement of
the bowels and local application cf
heat- by means of sitz baths, or hot-
water bag, should be enjoined. If the
sanmnetto is kept up urinary retention
is not 1ikely to supervene, unless there
is a previously hypertrophied pros-
tate; in. that case the bladder should
be emptied by a soft catheter at in-
tervals, still keeping up the use of

sanmetto. The prostate should not be
massaged during the inflammatory
state, but during the period of resolu-
tion massage will aid the process.

ADRENALIN IN A NEW PACKAGE.

In addition to the one ounce vials
in which it lias hitherto been sup-
plied, Adrenalin Chloride Solution is
now being marketed in hermetically
sealed glass containers of 1 cubic cen-
timeter capacity. "Adrenalin An-
poule" is the name used to designate
the new package, and the solution is
of the strength of 1 to 10,000 (one
part Adrenalin Chloride to 10,000
parts physiologie salt solution). In
their announcement of the Ampoule,
Parke, Davis & Co have this to say:

"'drena.lin Chloride Solution has,
become. a necessity in medical and
surgical practice., The most powerful
of astringents and hemostatics, it

j

Il il
AOPA 00GOOD IN'VEST MENT

Mas alli Advantages of Savings Bank Accounit,
Yielding 5.88 per cent. on Money Invested.

High-grade investments as a rule are in large denominations and not
available for parties of limited means.

There is also a difficulty of completely investing odd amounts that fre-
quently deters investors from placing funds in bonds or stocks.

The shares of die ACADIA SUGAR PREFERRED STOCK are in
denominations of $4.86 each and at present market prices yield 5.88 per
cent.-nearly double received by depositing your money in a batik.

A small investment can be made and added to from time to time, having
every advantage of a savings bank account. Price 102 per cent.

Further particulars on application to

J. C. MACKINTOSMI & CO.,
Me n , rs Montreal Stock Exchange. Direct Private Wires.

H ALIPAX, N. S. ST. JOHN, N. B.

11 -_ 1 I i i 1
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J .
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

20 McGill College Avenue, MONTREAL

QUOTATIONS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.

BARGAINS IN DRIVING GLOVES !
Heavy Cape Kid, High Closed Wrist, Hand or Machine Sewed, Separate

Stitched Lamb Lining, Extra Quality, $3.00 to $5.50 Value - - -2.35
Cape Kid, Seamless Knitted Lining, Soft Easy Fitting, Fine Quality - - - 1.25
Fine Mocho, Seamless Knitted Lining, Outside Seams - - - 1.25
Buffalo Gauntlet Mitts, Large Size with Leather Palms - - 1.15

"i " " 9 One Finger " " "--- - - 1.25
si c i oves tg. ci i - ---- --------- -----1.35

Black Imt. Lamb '' Gv '-- - - -1.35

Horse Hide Gountlet Mitts, Fleeced Lining, Welted Seams, Thoroughly Water-
proof, Very Serviceable ---- --- 1.15

Black Leather Gauntlet One Finger Mitt, Knitted Wrist ----- .90
Deerskin Welted Seams, Gauntlet, Fleeced Lining - ---- 1.15
Heavy Black Leather Gauntlet Mitts - ------ .90
Chrome Buck,, Welted Seams, Fleeced Lining, Cord Fastner Wrist .90
Fine Arabian Mocho Gauntlets, Wool Linings - - ---- 2.75
Broncho or Split Horse Skin Gloves, Knitted Wrists ----- .60

20 PER CENT. OFF ALL OTHER UNES. EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

KELLY'S LM ITED,
" Fine Leatherware " 116-118 GraIWille St., HALIFAX

Il
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lends itself to many practical uses and
at little risk of injury in reasonably
careful hands. Since the time of its
introduction it has been marketed in
ounce vials, and of. the strength of
1:1000. Experience has shown; how-
ever, that a weaker solution is nuch
more frequently required than the

full strength "; and while it is gen-
eraly an easy matter to dilute with
water or normal saline solution, in
certain eniergencies an already fully
diluted preparation is to be preferred.
While the danger of deterioration
from occasionally opening a vial con-
taining a - solution of Adrenallin
Chioride is not great, still, in consid-
eration of the fact that a dose is need-
ed now and then for hypodermatic
injection, it is believed that the smafl
hermetically sealed package w11 be
welcomecl because of its greater con-
venience and security."

As will be apparent from the fore-

going, the Adrenalin Ampoule is in-

tended for hypodermatic use. Itshould

be of great value in such emergencies

as shock, collapse, h morrhage, asth-

mas, etc., or where prompt heart-

stimulation is desired.

MYGIENE IN THE COUNTRY.

The Professor, having boarded with
his family last year at a farm on the
East Coast, wrotc: -There are sev-
eral little matters that I desire chang-
ed should I decide to pass miy holi-
days at vour bouse. We don't like the
maid iMary; moreover, we do not
t1hink a sty so iear the bouse is sani-
tary." The farmer replied: "Mary is
went, and we 'aven't 'ad no hogs since
you went away last August."-Chem-
ist and Druggist.

TfHE ORIGINAL
and ONLY GENUINE.

A FOOD that has denionstrated under exacting clinical tests fr over a quarter of
a century, its value in the dietary of infants, nursing niothers, surgical cases,
Consumptives, Typhoîd Fever patients and othier invalids. The standard

Malted Milk representing the highest achievement in every detail peculiar to its manu-
facture. The result of modifying pure milk with the soluble extract of malted grain
in which the enzymes of the malt are perfectly developed under our own supervision.
So easily assimilated as to greatly extend the usefulness of a milk diet in private or
hospital practice.

Samaples sent, frec and prepaid, to the proression, upon request.

Iiorlick's Malted Milk Company, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.
GILMOUR BROS. CO., 25 St. Peter St., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada.

a n'uary XVwi
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WHAT SHALL
THE PATIENT

EAT?
Practical Dietetics

solves the question. It
contains diet lists for
and what foods to avoid
in the various diseases,
as advised hy leading
hospitals and physicians
in America. It also gives
in detail the way to pre-
pare the difierent foods.
Also appropriate diet for
the different stages of
infancy. A book os great
value fh the physician.
nurce a.id houschold.

Pattee's "Practical Dietetics"
Has been recommended by

Governments, United States and Canada (Adopted
for use by the Medical Departinent and placed in every
Arrmy Post.)

r1edical Colleges and Hlospitals, Training Schools.
(Adopted as a text-book in the leading schools of
United States and Canada.)

Fifth Edition just out, r2mo., cloth, 32o pages.
Price, $.oo net. By mail, $.îo. C.O.D., $1.25

A. F. PATTEE, Publisher & Bookseller,
Mount Vernon, New York

NEW YORK OFFICE : 52 West Thirty-ninth Street.

CLOTHES WITIH
-C HARACTE R-

C LOTHES with a distinct style
and character, combined with

the comfort and satisfaction to be

derived from them, are the clothes

every mai is looking for who desires
to be a comfortable and well-dressed
man.

This guarantee you have by leav-
ing your order with us.

Our stock consists of cloths in the
latest designs and our workmanship
is unexcelled in the trade.

MAXWELL'S, Limited
TAILORS,

132 Granville Street, HALIFAX, N. S.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY,
Medical Department.

The University and Bellevue
Hospital Medical College,

SESSION 1909-1910.

The Session begins on Wednesday, September 29
igog, and continues for eight months.

For the annual circular, giving requirements for
matriculation, admission to advanced standing, gradu-
ation and full details of the course, address:

Dr. EGBERT Lil FEVRE, Dean,
26th Street and First Avenue, NEW YORK

SAL HEPATICA
For xprevaring an

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

MINERAIL WATER ,--
Superior to the Natural

Containing the Tonic, Alterative and
Laxative Saits of the most celebrated
Bitter .Waters of Europe, fortified by
the addition of Lithia and Sodium AND
Phosphate. ) .V
BRISTOL - NYERS Co. c os

277-279 Greene Avenue,

BROOXLYN - NEW YORK. esfrfree

1909 , xt



ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Amsterdam now boasts of automa-

-tic doctors. The machine represents
a man and in the region of each armi
is a slot designed to receive a 15 céik
time piece-3 cents. The patient suf-
fering, say fron heart trouble or liver
complaint, goes ýto the machine and
drops his coin into the slot connected
with the organ in trouble, and with-
out delay a prescription is shot out
bearing the address of an apothecary,
whither he takes the card and receives:
his medicine.

The first pair of spectacles was
made by Spina, an Italian, in 1299.

It is stated on German authority
that the astounding number of tw'o-
million glass eyes are made every
year in Germany and Switzerland,
while one French house manufactures
300,000 of them annually.

The largest library in the world
is the National Library of France,
founded by Louis XIV. It contains
1,400,000 books, 300,000 pamphlets,
175,000 manuscripts, 300,000 maps
and charts, 150,000 coins and gold
medals, 1,300,000 engravings, a n d
100,000 portraits.

Bank-notes for about half a cent
each circulate freely in Paraguay.

King Edward III inaugurated the
use of the " woolsack " on which the
Lord High Chancellor sits, to help in
the friendly relations with Flanders,
whose wool trade at that tiine Eng-
land was cultivating.

In the reign of Charles I, the ràtes
of postage were: Under eighty miles,
2d.; 80 to 140 miles, 4d.; over 140
miles, 6d.; London to Scotland, 8d.

LIT P F O
A Valuable Effervescent Saline Laxative.

Urie Acid Solvent. &

Especially in- -
dicated in the

Ireatment ol - - -

Rheumatism,
Rheumatic

Arthritis,
Gout, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Neur-
algia and ail Ùric

Acid Diseases.

SAL LITHOFOS is a preparation containing in an active state
Lithia and Sodium Phosphates. It is of special service in the
treatment of Chronic Rheumatic and Gouty conditions, their
allied affections and in many other disordered states.

Expert knowledge and chemical skill of a high order were
required to combine in this palatable preparation the necessary
active constituents vithout it in any way producing the deterior-
ation so often found in many advertised remedies.

SAL LITHOFOS is of value in the treatment of excesses of
eating and drinking, restoring the organism to a normal state in
a very short time. Sal Lithofos by virtue of its saline aperient
qualities, is of distinct service in the treatment of liver cherrosis
and its attendant disorders.

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited

- MONTREAL

h t

Manuiacturing Chemists.

545 Notre Dame Street, - West,



' AL E X
'BARLEX'

'BARLEX'

'BARLEX'

a concentrated Extract of Malt, possessing marked hydro-
lysing properties. It contains in their most potent form the
organic salts, proteids and carbohydrates of the best Barley.

stimulates functional activity of the whole digestive system,
promotes metabolism, and plays the part ot a reconstructive
nutrient.

increases the nourishing power of all articles of diet. In this
way it assists in maintaining vitality and enhancing the
strength of patients during convalescence from prolonged
illness.

The addition. of Cod Liver Oil to 'BARLEX' produces a
perfect food, sup, lying the fat and carbohydrates so essential
for main!aining tihe heat of the body. The ferments of the
'BARLEX' render the oil more readily' available for assimi-
lation.

This preparation is particularly efficacious when administered
for Bronchial and other Catarrhal conditions of the respiratory
organs.

For children suffering from mal-nutrition no preparation can
rival 'BARLEX' with Cod Liver Oil. During the cold season
it will be found - most serviceable for growing and anæemic
children.

'BARLEX' with COD LIVER OIL and HYPOPIIOSPHITES
An ideal reconstructive nutrient, especially beneficial in con-
valescence and old age.

Prepared by

HOLDEN & COMPANY,
Manufacturing Chemists,

MONTREAL

BAREX'a ,mM
de& a lu ý M& - É%
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T HOUSANDS of physicians
use no other diphtheria anti-

toxin than the old "stand-by"-

Parke, Davis & Co.'s
Antidiphtheric Serum.

-J Other thousands are using the
newer product-

Parke, Davis & Co.'s

Antidiphtheric Globulins

(the globulins of anticliphtheric

serum; more concentrated

than the regular serum; smaller

package per given number of

units),

Both Serum and Globulins

are prepared with scrupulous
care. Both are rigidly tested, bacteriologically and physiologi-

cally. Both are of assured purity, potency and uniformity.

PISTON-SYRINGE CONTAINERS.

500, 1000. 2000, 3000, 4000 and 5000 units.

NOTE.-We also supply Antidiphtheric Globulins, Dry-the globulins of

antidiphtheric serurn precipitated, purified and dried-a highly concentrated

antitoxin that remains permanent indefinitely. Bulbs of 3000 units.

Write for Illustrated Brochure on "Serurns and Vaccines."

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY
Laboratories: Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.; Walkerville, Ont.; Hounslow, Eng.

Branches: New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans, Kansas City, Minne-
apolis, U.S.A.; London, Eng.; Montreal, Que.; Sydney, N.S.W.; St. Petersburg, Russia;

Bornbay, India; Tokio, Japan; Buenos Aires, Argentina.


